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The Largest General Store 
IN THIS SECTION 

A Few of The Departments: 

Grocery Paint Hardware Candy 

Frait Dry Goods Hen's Ftsrnishings 

Grain Cement and Builders' Snpplies 

etc. ' etc. 

/ 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a WeeKly 
Summary of Doin^ 

It read sort of interesting and we pre^ 
sume it sounded ratber spicy, that 
speech of Representative Duncan's <i|f 
Jaffrey, when he told the Houorabtt 
Senate in plain words to show thesn^ 
selves as "dry" as Uiey talked. We cou^ 
almost bear at this distance hundreds of 
voices shouting "Amen" to bis soul-stir-
ring remarks. 

Oh yes, and that speech of the Com<. 
missioner of Weights and Measures, beĴ . 
fore tbe committee; tbat was one of the 
great surprises of the session. He dl^ 
say many tbings, and doubtless If bfe 
hadn't been politely asked to "go slowT 
would bave made public mucb more 
tban some would have enjoyed bearing. 
ConsoUdatlon of commissions and do^ 
partments are all right—mucb better not 
to have too maay—but wben the bolder 
of an OfBce Is Ukely to be side-trackedL 
tbere is no woader be says sometbing. 

A biU is pending in tbe house for con
struction of tbe Obesbire-Concord road 
tlirough South Stoddard and Antrim. Its 
'view of this fact, Stoddard and Hancock 

li'GQOOHOW-OEReV COMPT 
Odd Fellows BiocK 

people bave introduced througb tbe rules 
committee a new biU by which improve-

,ment now proposed of the Keene-Con-
cord highway through the towns of An
trim and Stoddard would be by another 
tban tbe present through route. 

The proposal is to the effect tbst con
struction tbrougb tbe Stoddard swamp 
oe abandoned and tbat tbe trunk Une 
construction begin at South Stoddard 
and follow southeast through the comets 
of Nelson and Antrim to Hancock. At 
Hancock the trunk Une would pick up 
Che present Contoocook VaUey road to 
Hillsboro. Tbe proposed new route, It 
was estimated, is from seven to nine 
miles farther than the laid out trunk 
Une througb tbe Stoddard swamp. Agi
tation for construction of tbe route haf 
been largely based on tbe deslrablUty Of 
securing a trunk line from Keene to 
Soncord. In considering that, it' hM' 
been assumed that tbe shortest route 
vvould be the most desirable. 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 
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White Pine BUster Bust 
trol in Antrim 

Con-

Hillsboro Coaianty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of tne Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Wade during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irr.ni the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

DVERTISE 

The control of the White Pine BUster 
Bust Was first undertaken by the town 
of Antrim in cooperation with the State 
Forestry Department in 1919. This work 
was continued in 1920. During these two 
years, in addition to State Aid, Federal 
funds were available for towns cooper
ating in the destruction dof currant an 
gooseberry bushes. This federal aid 
ceased in 1922. 

Appropriations were next made by the 
town in 1924-25-26 and 27 and State 
aid on the basis of $100 for each $400 
made available by the town was given, 
except in 1926 and 1927 wben the State 
exceeded its aid by $13.75 and $2.28 re
spectively. 

As a result of these six years' work an 
area of 20,890 acres was examined and 
226,835 currant and gooseberry bushes 
located and destroyed. While the total 
land area of Antrim la about 22,672 
acres, the diSerence, namely 1,782 acres, 
consisted of land ia the southwestern 
portion of the town on which there was 
insufficient white pine to warrant any 
c-xpendlturei. 

The average cost per acre during the 
above period waa 17 and one-tenth cents 
per acre; the cost to the town, as a re
sult of State and Federal Aid, being only 
an everage of 9 and five-tenth cents. 

Our experience lias shown that an 
area should be re-examined at a period 
of flve to seven years after the initial 
examination. 

The Selectmen of Antrim are inserting 
an article in tbe Town Warrant calling 
for an appropriation of $400 for the 
puropse of cosunencing the rechecklng 
of the pine areas of tlie town, in co-
operaUon witb tbe State Forestry De
partment, ao tbat any new growth of 
currant and gooset>erry bushes may be 
destroyed. The State wlU add $100 to 
this appropriation and in addition fm--
niah expert supervision of the control 
woric 

Since tbe first areas in Antrim were 
examined in 1919, it can readily be seen 
that the recbecking of tbe pine areas of 
the town sbould be undertaken Imme
diately if tbe town is to realise the fuU 
value ot the control measures. 

New Hampsliire Porestxy D^jartment. 

ID THE EBI ORTBB 
And" Ge t Your S h a r e of the Traded 

Report of P. S. Commission 

The report of the State Public Service 
Oommiatlon icpnoerfiins the manner in 
wblcix the ttate of New Sampabira la 

ROADS THEN AND NOW 

A Correspondent Writes Nore 
Abont Town Roads 

Antrim, N. H., February, 1929 
Mr. biasfttisfleld Tax Payer: 

I was in tbis town 20, 30 and 50 years 
ago, traveling aver liill and vale and 
your -"Bureau of Information" is all 
wrong. I well remember in the winter 
the long narrow roads with just two 
tracks. Wben I met or passed a team I 
had to trudge througb the deep snow 
holding up the off side of ttie sleigb to 
prevent a spilL When I overlook a load 
of wood-logs or bay, I Just had to re
main beiilnd with my horse malcing side' 
plunges—rearing to p e ^ over the top, 
or even worse to balk in the middle of 
tbe road and making my family sit there 
in the cold an bour or more; escaping 
tbat last act, wben we came to a good 
wide place to pass, providing tbe crust 
was not too hard and the harness beld 
and I was lucky enough to negotiate that 
pass in safety, I would drive to the vil
lage to do the we^'s trading, taking 
along my family of flve cliildren and 
mother. 

On my return there was that same 
load of. bay in the narrowest part of 
the road. The result of passing was s 
tip-over for me with my family,, gro
ceries, robes, etc., rolling toward the wall 
in the deep SUQW, and old Dobbin mak
ing the home-run alone, and very fast. 
After a walk of several miles I returned, 
found the groceries (if not broken open) 
and the robes in a pile, the children 
crying witb cold, and Motber with a 
long, powerful speech. Ob boyl "Back 
seat driving" did not originate with tbe 
auto. It was going strong 50 years ago. 

I also bave memories or riding on a 
moonlight nigbt with "sweetie," and 
when going along at a fast clip drop into 
one of those numerous "cradle holes." 
Old Dobbin would leave us right there 
and go on with part of the harness to 
an unknown place only to be located 
ieveral days later by being posted In the 
sountry store. It was broadcast all right 
out by a diSerent system than our pres
ent one. Of course "sweetie" and I 
started on an enforced iiike which In 
those days had not become popular. You 
wUl notice tbe roads were not only nar
row going east and west (so to speak) 
but were treacherous going north and 
south. It never occurred to me to 
blame the roads. 

Sometimes the roads would be blocked 
with snow 6 or 8 feet deep for a long 
distance and some one would take out a 
pair of bars and detour trafBc through 
your best fleld for the rest of the winter. 
The road would go over or around 
stones—they were not particular which; 
a snake's path would be straight In com
parison I never thought of complaining. 
That 50 years ago Is all the "bunk." 

In the spring of the year, do you re
member the road by the little red school 
house in the northeast part of the town? 
Every spring for several weeks a horse 
had to wade througb deep mud. Now 
you ride merrily along on the Franklin 
Pierce highway. It Is a great Improve
ment. Please whisper that to your ad
viser! 

I have much else to say of the roads 
of 30 and 50 years ago, but as It Is near 
voting time and the Editor may havr 
some political news, I will 

Sign Off, 
A Satlsfled Ta.\ Payer. 

P. S. If Dissatisfied Tax Payer would 
hop aboard the snow plow some svening 
as it Is rolUng by. and run one of those 
wings all night—and all day and an
other night he would not be In any con
dition to write another such an article. 
It Is very easy to sit In a chair in a 
warm room and clrtlcisc. Our town offl
cers are doing their best to give to all 
an even deal. Our road agent is quali
fied and a hard worker, so why flnd 
fault? You remember a "mule cannot 
kick when pulling or pull when kick
ing!" One hundred miles ot snowy road 
Is no dream I 

being served (or not served) by the Bos
ton & Maine railroad,, is very much as 
most people expected. Por how can ser
vice in many ways be curtailed to any 
great extents and not affect the people, 
especiaUy when It was not any better 
than it ahould be at the start! In this 
particiOar locality where railroad ac
commodations and serviee are especially 
poor and downright ridiculous. It may 
be we feel worse about it than In some 
other locaUaes. However, from this re
port already referred to, it Is difBcult to 
see where in this state any steps are be
ing taken.to give anything like satisfac
tory nrvlot. 

ANOTHER LETTER FRON THE PACIHC COAST 

Former Antrim Resident, now Residing in Califomia, Writes 
Entertainingly to Reporter Readers 

Box 608, Peb. 18, 1929 
Santa Barbara, Califomia 

Dear Boys and Girls: 
Vlnal Goodwin is "Sranch manager ot 

an insturance company in Sah Diego, 
Cal, I suppose, and we read of the plans 
for some of you young folks to represent 
Antrim Higb school In debates, so I 
tliink I must hurry to write another let
ter before you all grow up. 

If you make a slip and say something 
wtiicb you did not intend to say do not 
be discouraged for I heard an announcer 
over ttie radio at Oakland ^ y recently 
"TTie Rev. Collett has been speaking 
from the pullet of the Methodist 
cburcli. If be had not immediately cor
rected himself by saying pulpit I should 
have thought that my personal receiving 
set liad played another trick on me. 

I was reminded of the time when I 
stood on tbe platform at New London 
and said "the next number on the pro
gram will be a piano solo by Miss Whis
ker," when I planned to say "Whit
comb." It did not seem to be so funny 
to me wben they all laughed as it has 
since. 

A few weeks ago, when on the way 
home from Sunday school, with several 
children in the car we noticed that a 
nelgblMr's house was on flre and as I 
came from a country village where a fire 
needs the attention of whoever sees It 
flrst, I parked the auto and ran down 
tbe tiill to tear open a screen door and 
try to arouse the owner, if he was at 

home, and suggest that he turn off the 
gas wtilch was burning around tbe water 
heater. Tbe man, who was the only 
person at bome, was taking a bath, but 
be came out as soon as he could and I 
went up an old ladder to tbe low roof 
to help another "boy" of about sixteen 
with the garden bose. In a few moments 
the £re company appeared and as tiiere 
was no need of my help any longer I 
went back to where tbe children were 
waiting. 

One young lady, aged eight, remarked: 
"I said to myself if that old ladder 
breaks he is a dead one for he is so old.'* 

Did you read about the boy and girl, 
aged 12 and 17, by name of Clarence 
and Rmma C6ocke( the neigbbors pro
nounce the name Jakey) who persuaded 
their father In Iowa to let ttiem join the 
4-H club, and how the boy fed his calf 
so well and followed the directions of the 
county agent so faithfully that the ani
mal won first prize at the state fair, and 
then tbey tcsk the calf to the great In
ternational shew at Chicago last Decem
ber and won the sweepstakes prize? 

At the auction of the prize winner Mr. 
J. C. Penny paid nearly $8,000, so that 
with all the p:-izcs the boy lias a ^ u t 
$10,000 to his credit. The boy owned 
and fed the calf, but It Is said that if 
his sister had not shown great skill in 
showing the animal before tbe judge 
some one ehe may have won tbe coveted 
prize. 

» 
Continned on eighth page 

Cemetery Work 

EID you know that this dull season of 
the year is the very best time to -
order Marble and Granite Cemete

ry Work, to be gotten out ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring, before 
Memorial Day? CALL NOW and see our 
finished stock on hand which is all ready, 
to letter and hare it ready to set in spring 
of 1929. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write or telephone (day-
time 169, evening 336-X) and one of the 
partners will call on you, if you cannot come. 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stock and workmanship and can do so 
because: (1) we have the minimum of over- -
head expenses; (2) no agent's or salesman's 
commissions; (3) we are the nearest dealer 
to this section. All work warranted. 

Brennan's Peterborongb Marble and Granite Works 
Established in 1849 

Brennan & Warren, Proprietors 

Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

This week we are offering especially 
good bargains in Glass Vases and Table 
Pieces; some of them less than half price 

It is time to start yonr Flower Seeds 
in window boxes. We have the seeds— 
a large assortment, and wonld like 
to show them to yoo. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. I 
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Here Is the nearly completed "City of Glendale." the first steam driven, all-metal dirigible, in Ita hangar t t 
Glendale, Calif. It requires no mooring mast, having an elevator to lift and lower the passengers. 

Many Quirks in 
Marriage Laws 

Survey Shows But 24 Sutes 
Require Ceremony— 

Age Limits Vary. 

New York.—Forty-eight states and 
the District of Columbia buve laws 
regulating marriage. The wide diverg
ences among these laws, their escel-
lencles and deflclencles and modem 
tiends^n state control over marriage 
are shown In an eshaustive study 
made by Geoffrey May of the Russell 
Sage foundation's staff. 

This statement calls attention, first 
of all, to the fact that, while all states 
specify how, marriage ceremonies shall 
be performed, only twenty-four require 
a ceremony In order to make a mar
riage vulld. In the remaining states a 
mere private asreenient between a 
man and woman, withont witness or 
recorded promise, constitutes a mar
riage if no "Impediment" exists. Among 
the states In which tliese. common-law 
marriages are still valid' are such 
large and populous states as New 
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

Low AQe Limits. 

For age requirements marked va
riations were discovered. If tiielr 
parents consent girls of twelve may 
still be legally married In the states of 
Colorado, Florida, Idaho. L,oulslnna. 
Maine. Maryland, Mississippi, New 
Jersey, Rhode island, Tennessee and 
Virginia. The remaining states have 
a higher minimum age, nsually fou^ 
teen or sixteen, though In twelve 
states where the minimum age is six
teen or higher certain specified judges 
may authorize a marriage If circum
stances mi.ke sucb action desirable. 

A minimum age of eighteen obtains 
m New Hampshire, two years higher 
than In any other state In the country. 
The consent of parent or guardian Is 

required In most stntes whenever 
either party to the marriage is u legal 
minor. 

A general tendency to raise the min
imum nmrrlageable age Is indicated 
by recent legislation for this purpose 
In California, Kentucky, Minnesota. 
Missouri, New Humpslilre, New Mes
ico, Jew York, I'ennsyivanla and Ver 
mont.. 

Tbe statement points out that hasty 
marriages with tlieir attendant evils 
are still possible In most of tbe states. 
The decision to marry, issuance of a 
license, and the actual ceremony mny 
all take place within ii few hours. In 
twelve states, however, a period 
(usually five days) must elapse after 
the license Is applied for before the 
ceremony may take pluce, and In nine 
of these the license Is not issued until 
this period has elapsed. 

Such a law, which receives high 
praise In the statement, is now In 
force In all the New England stntes 
and In California. Delaware, .Georgia. 
Michigan, New. Jersey and Wisconsin. 
This Is one of the most active of 
present tendencies in marrlnse legis
lation. Four of the states mentioned 
have only recently added this provi
sion to their marriage laws, and In 
1927. the latest Important legislative 
yenr. bills for advance notice were in-

into fourteen additional troduced 
states. 

Licenses Easy to Get. 

In many stutes candidates. If quail-
tied, muy obtain their marriage license 
from any issuer to whom they choose 
to apply. .This is held .to be a very 
unfortunate provision. But in Maine, 
Massachusetts and Rhode island li
censes must be obtained in ihe city or 
town In The state wliere the-prospec
tive bride and bridegroom reside. If 
they live In twu dllTerent piuces they 
must obtain two llceij|es. 

Eighteen otiier stated have adopted 
this iirindple, but go only halfway, 
requiring applicants to obtnin their 
license In the city or county where one 
of them, usually the girl candidate, 
resides. 

Hecanse no state can forbid Its resi
dents to cross the stnte line, evasions 
of a state's laws are possible, tlie 
stutement points out, througb mar
riages performed In some other state. 
t;igliteen states have passed laws for
bidding marriages coutracted thus for 
evasive purposes, but such Inws bave 
proved very difficult of enforcement. 

Divorce laws and marriage laws 
cross currents in the provisions wbtcb 
forbid a ninrriage too soon e'ter di
vorce, or before divorce decrees have 
been made Hnui. or when the prospec
tive bride or bridegroom "iss been 
divorced because guilty of adultery. 
Sucb provisiiins are stated to be In 
force at present In all states escept 
In Arkansas, Connecticut, the District 
ot (.'oluniblu, Illinois, Kentucky, Maine, 
.Maryland, Missouri, Mcmtana, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, No.th Caroline, Ohio, 
South Cnrollnn and Tfinnessee 

Benefits in Community 
Foresight Are Outlined 

It pays a city, Just as it pays an in
dividual, to iook ahead and plan its 
future. Most ot tbe larger cities of 
America liave accepted tlie idea. 
Some have been applying it witb good 
results; others Lave been inclined to 
lag. In the latter duss Kansas City 
must be included. 

A few days ago 8 promising move 
for regional planning in this metro
politan area was started. In the city 
proper, planning is a familiar topic. 
Yet Kansas City remains witbout a 
comprehensive program for develop
ment through a period of years, with 
definite' projects listed for attention 
in the order of their urgency, as near
ly as can be determined in advance, 
says the Kansas City Times. 

That it is practicable to frame such 
a plan has been shown by other 
cities, notably Chicago and more re
cently Detroit In the latter a ten-
year program has been devised, with 
improvements listed and their approx
imate cost and the necessary tax rate 
determined. Another exampie, of a 
somewhat different type, is furnished 
by Pblladeiphia. It is announced that 
construction there, much of It private, 
will Involve au expenditure of $400,-
000,000 in the nest five years. Through 
co-operative effort, the aim will be sd 
to distribute the work throtigh the 
years that employment and other con
ditions affected may be reasonably 
stabilized. 

The program Is only in the stage of 
serious consideration, but It Invites 
ottentlon througli Its obvious possibil
ity and beneflts. It Is said that un
employment in the city is only about 
5 per cent. Thus to provide work for 
all who might desire It would be 
neither difficult nor burdensome. On 
the contrary. It would be sound busi
ness procedure. 

It suggests the feasibility of the 
Hoover proposal for stabilizing em
ployment by orderly planning years 
ahead, with a reserve of construction 
projects and funds. In Its public and 
private undertakings, the country will 
have to come around to this better 
way of doing business. The cities, es
pecially, are In position to exercise 
foresight and lay their plans for or
derly, businesslike development 

.Employees of the Shahghal^Nanklns Railroad. 
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I Turkish Women Pass g 
6 Men Learning ABC's 
I Constantinople. — T u r k i s h 
5 women are outclassing men In 
o the race to learn the new Lat

inized ABC's which President 
Kemal lias ordered all his citI 
zens between the ages of six-
teea and forty to acquaint 
themselves wltb before June 
In the 2,197 ABC schools which 
tlie government has opened in 

_ this city alone since Janoary 1. 
$ the nnmber of womnn student* 
6 has risen to 48,4.̂ 3 against SO. 
X 442 men puiUls. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

Picking Beauties by Television 

Painting Brick Needs 
Correct Color Choice 

Chief among the reasons why brick 
iS often painted is that paint brings 
color variety to this material. Of 
course there are a number of tecn-
nical and practical reasons why many 
people prefer to have their brick 
homes protected with paint but It Is 
safe to warrant that color advantages 
play a strong and prominent part iu 
Influencing their decision. 

"Can brick be painted, though, and 
just what.effects may be obtained?" 
many people ask, * 

To the first part of the question the 
answer is, of course, "Yes," while the 
second half requires elaboration. 

The fundamental principle underly
ing successful painting is to adapt the 
rype of finish to the material used. 
So, although brick may be painted 
nearly any color of the spectrum. It Is 
wiser and In better taste to paint 
brick as brick and not try to make it 
look like something else. It Is con
ceivable that under certain conditions 
a brick house might be painted white 
or cream with green trim, but since 
that color scheme Is Irrevocably asso
ciated with colonial honses with clap
board siding, it Is not In the best of 
taste to advise this color scheme un
reservedly. 

Florenz Zlegfleld, "plorifier" of American giris (right), is Inspecting one 
of the commercial television sets which he hns purchased to select beauties 
for hLs musical productions. The set, which hooks up with an ordinary radio, 
enables him to pick by visual radio the young women he needs. 

SEA CAPTAIN IS HELD AS 
CHIEF ALIEN SMUGGLER 

Hundreds of Forelflners Paid From 
$400 to S1.000 to Enter 

United State*. 

Jacksonville, Fla. — Hundreds oT 
aliens have palp from $400 to $1,000 
eacb Into the coffers of a huge smug 
gllng ring which Immlgratloo aothorl
tles here assert tbey have uncovered 
With the captore In Brunswick. Oa. 
of Capt John Sooza, known as "the 
master smuggler." an elaborate 
•ctieme whlcb has been operated for 
years has been exposed, they say. 

Souia was arrested In Brunswick 
after bortier patrolmen had combed 
the country for him for foor years. 
Ue U now In Jail in Savannah, end 
will be sent to Boston as soon as pos 
tible. aathorltles BDnonnce. Be la on 
der tndlctmeDt In Boston oo amug 
gllng charges. 

8«niM waa Hrre«ted on his Khooner. 
tbe Faonle & Atwood of Bedford. 

Mass. Four members of his crew 
were being held iiending further Inves
tigation. 

immigration authorities said vIrtu 
ally all the aliens smuggled into this 
country by SOUM were brought frnm 
the Cape Verde Isjands, which were 
used as a relay station. 

Aliens were brought to the Islnnds 
from Spain and Portugal, the authori 
ties snid. and then were carried to the 
United Sutes by Souza. Invariablj 
Captain Souzo left the islands with a 
cargo of salt A cave was dug in the 
salt and when the ship entered nn 
American port the foreigners were 
bidden in tbe cargo. 

The aliens were signed as members 
of the crew. The regnlar seamen, 
mostly Africans, had their namea on 
one set of papers, while the aliens 
were signed on a different set Trace 
of the rifig was foond when .Jackson 
vine headquarters of tl>e border patrol 
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'.'. American Engineer 
to Rebuild Nanking ^ 

New York.—An American con-
suirlnx engineer sailed for China \ 
on the liner Roma to build a 
seaport and rebnild a city. He 
Is E. P. Goodrich, who en
gineered the Bush term'nal here 
and tlie Port Newark project 
and who hns heen commissioned 
by the Nntionnllst government 
to build one of the locgest ports 
at Canton and rebuild tbe new 
capital city of Nanking. Eacb 
project will require an espendi-
-ore of from $10,000,000 to $20,-

nno.noo. 

i"i"i M 1 M - ! 111 n n I I I I M l I !• 
traced Portogneae aliens to Soosa's 
schooner. For tbe last year, they 
said. Cnptaln Souza had operated into 
soothero ports. Before that time, It 
Is alleged, he carried tbe aliens into 
New Englnnd harbors. 

Ornamental Shade Trees 
Are Most Desirable 

Indianapolis used f; be oUc of the 
most beautifully shaded townt, in tiie 
countrj'. Perhaps It still ranks high 
In this particular. But it Is fast los
ing this distinction—nnd it waa a real 
distinction, Perhaps private and vol
untary effort can do something, says 
the Indianapolis News. Certainly 
property owners could. In mnny cases, 
plant trees In front of their homes. 
But we are not now thinking of wa.vs 
and means, but only of the desirability 
of the end to be reached. Cleveland 
used to be known as the Forest city, 
and It was a proud name. There 
ought to be many forest cities In this 
conntry, and Indianapolis should be 
one of them. 

Home Entranc* Importaat. 
Tbe entrance should be ho8pit*ihle 

and so placed as to help tbe barifeony 
of the building—not necessarily In 
the exact center of the front wall, 
but in harmony with the other fea
tures of the house. One too frequent
ly seen fault of modem houses la that 
the doorways are small. The .fine, Wg 
doorways of some old-fashioned houses 
frequently rea* well up to the slll of 
the second-story windows, and seem 
to extend a bofepitabie air of welcome 
to tbe incoming guest 

Defeat should be merely edocatloa.' 

Grcrwiag City's Need*. 
Clean and well-paved streets, hand

somely ke#t parks aad boulevards, 
well-ordere« private property, clean 
Mes and; por* air will contribute 
greatly to tlie growth of the dty, and, 
what is atj least M imperUnt to the 
health, comfort, tfg prl<l«. of the ati-

(Prepared br tha National OcograpUe 
Soelety, Waahlnston. D. C.) 

SO MUCH misinformation, or 
rather lack of information, is ex
tant in regard to the every-day 
characteristics of the Chinese 

that the present seems opportune to 
acquaint ourselves with the "man In 
the street" in China. In numbers he is 
second only to the agrlcniturar class; 
In Importance as a market for Im
mediate foreign development be stands 
lirst 

In forming our opinions of tbing.s 
Oriental, either from a cultural or a 
ciimmercial point of view, care shonid 
be taken In the selection of an in
formant 

Beware of the much-traveled ac
quaintance who, upon being asked 
what the Chinese or Japanese look 
Uke at home, tells us that "they all 
look alike" to him. His Information 
does not extend beyond the resident 
foreigners, hotels, and steamers con
cerning which he always Is ready to 
deluge OS with a description applic
able to any part of the globe.-

A real man of affairs returning from 
the Orient would not refer to the 
Chinese or Japanese as "all looking 
alike" to him; he knows better; also, 
it Is ^ot politic The Orientals re
sent having this phrase applied to 
them, feeling It more as a cultural 
tban as a physical slight, an Insult 
to thetr civilization and its antiquity, 
of whicb they are justly proud. Fur-
ermore, t>ecause of their diverse oc
cupations and Intellectual attainments, 
they feel themselves differentiated 
from one another; hence the added 
offense in grouping them at random. 

Our oriental friends, particularly 
the Chinese, have -a physical and 
cultural Individuality comparable with 
that of any other nation, albeit de
veloped under a different civilization. 

In Cbina the variations of type 
from nortb to south are so marked 
that they might be likened to well-
defined strata In a sedimentary geo
logical formation having a slight dis
turbance In the central iSyers, the 
disturbance representing a social up
heaval in the Yangtze valley. Upon 
close examination each, stratum re
solves Itself Into numerous less clear
ly defined secondary strata; In like 
manner the east and west racial belts 
are made up of numerous weakly de
fined grouiis. 

Four Outstanding Types. 
In coastal or mId-Chlna, omitting 

the we-st or highlands, the following 
four distinct types or strata stand out 
between Manchuria on the north nnd 
Cochin China on the south, or very 
roughly between Peking and Hong
kong: 

1. North of the Yellow river tho 
Manchus predominate. They are a 
tall, large-boned, stolid type, with a 
dull facial expression. 

2. South of the YeUow river, but 
within Its basin, there has been suf
ficient admixture of the original 
Chinese element to modify somewhat 
the Manchu characteristics. This 
type Is not so tali, large-boned, or 
stolid as Its northern neighbor. Tbe 
features are more expressive and the 
vision Is keener. 

i South of the Yellow river basin 
Is the Yangtze valley, which np to 
the middle ot the 'Nineteenth centory 
contained a type, a distinct mean be
tween the northern Manchu and the 
southern Oilnese. The social upheaval 
caused by the Taiptngs nnstabltlzed 
the existing blend and a new one Is 
being evolved, medium In stature and 
Inclining to the south In facial char
acteristic*. 

4. South of the Yangtze valley are-
the native Chinese, as' distinguished 
from the Manchu or mixed races, cui-
mioatl&X 'o t'*^' marked character
istics in the Cantonese. They have a 
slight rather g-aceful stature. Intelli
gent and mobile features, quick per̂  
ception, an* a profound contempt for 
the foreigner. 

The type occupying ths Yangtse 
valley is the largest the most aeees-
slble, and prubaMy ths best knows 
to the foreigner. In tW* itrgs gronp 
tbers i» fsr l«ss bMMgsotdty than tn 
any one of tbe otber three, and. gett-
•rally soeaMnfc this rmther «ttrl«as 

fac;t may be traced to two entlrelyi 
different causes—one natural, the' 
other artificial. 

.The natural catise Is the Intermar- . 
rlage for nearly 400 years of the 
northern, or Manchu, type with the 
southern, or Chinese. 

Today the inhabitants of the lower) 
reaches of the Yangtze basin are 
largely an average of all the former 
types betweeu Siberia, and Cochin 
China and east of tbe Himalayas. 
Strange to say, this complex blend of 
several widely differing components 
does not vary greatly from the type 
of the days before the rebellion. 

Adult Chinese, particularly women, 
are sliy and superstitious, and greatly 
resent being photographeil; even a lib
eral "oumshaw" often falls to secure 
the good will of a desirable study. 
Happily, where money falls strategy 
sometimes succeeds. By facing at 
right angles to the objective, susplcioa 
is allayed, and In the case of a fold
ing camera, location In the finder i s 
no more difficult 

Lack of self-consclonsness Is a 
Chinese characteristic. And yet this 
statement Is relative. The npbrlnglns 
of the Oriental and that of his neigh- . 
bors Is Identical and has been st.tnd-
ardized for centuries. Coi>sequently In 
his own familiar environment from* 
day to day there Is nothing to startle 
him; all that life has to.offer he has 
experienced. Bnt were he forced un
expectedly to don western clothes. In
cluding morning coat and ailk hat» 
and set about his duties, his diŝ cop;)-' 
flture would be Just es great ns wonl* • 
be oors attending to our affairs in 
coolie garb. 

In large measure the Chinese are as 
much houlevardlers as the Parisians; 
In fact they outvie the Parisians b.v 
having their entire meal in full vievr 
of the passing crowds. 

Pushing a wheelbarrow In China Is 
a dangerous occupation, many a brok
en rib and hack resulting therefrom. 
This Is so contrary to our own ex
perience that to onderstand It wo 
must have a conception of how a na
tive wheelbarrow Is constructed and 
handled, a high degree of specializa
tion being Involved In each. 

The construction Is somewhat as 
foilows; the wheel, nearly a yard in 
diameter. Is shod with a lieavy> 
grooved tire to prevent skidding, an 
ever-present danger, and is placed cen
trally between two slatted platforms, 
eaeh about tiiree feet long and a foot 
wide, carried .on a framework some 
Inches above the axle. Part of the 
frame extenda beyond the platform, 
ending in two strong handles; below 
Is the usual pair of legs. 

Operating the Wheelbarrow. 
Operation of the wheelbarrow Is 

somewhat complicated. Assume a. , 
load of cotton, one most difficult te 
mannge. Two hales, half a ton, are 
securely roped onto the parallel plat
form. The coolie then enters the 
shafts, or handles, first slipping over 
them the loops of his strap, which Is 
of such length that, with his shoulders 
straightened, the legs of the wheel
barrow clear the ground. 

The handW are grasped with palms 
down, for remember, the shoulders 
carry the unbalanced load; the arms, 
assisted by the weight of the body, 
are exerted only In controlling the 
balance. The balance also may be 
accomplished by raising and lowering 
the shoulders and planting the feet 
firmly—a sort-of emefgcocy measure 
requiring a halt ,and therefore seN 
dom osed, for every coolie knows tbat 
time out Is .money oot 

T;ie danger lies In having ao npset, 
which frequently occurs through skid
ding; hence tbe heavy, grooved tire. 
Collisions, too, are common, as gen
erally the coolie cannot se6 over his 
load. , x ^ 

Owing fo the demands of the woilc, 
wheelbarrow coolies are generally re; 
erol<ed from a locality oear Chlik 
Klang, on tbe ,TangtBe river, where 
thjS geagis, largely of Manchn stock» 
sntEered little dispersloo in. the Ttt^ 
ing. rebellion. Tbey are larger *tnA 
stronger, thoogb l«n InteiUgeot.thHk. 
tfaeir nelghiwra ' <> 

•aiMtHBiaLkjS^^hl^ .'•i^fciiASiS mit 
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In New ToVk. Bosh ChMby, 
BasttSb - World war. vetsrsa,'r«> 
Ute* • stocT ot a treasiire in 
Contfantlaopl* la tb* exIsteDceof 
which bia nscle. Lord Cbesbr. 
fimiy believes. A caMesram 
nptlfles HoKb of bia ancle's sail-
tns for Kew York. At th* dock 
Hogb and hla cbum. Jack Naali. 
leant from Watklna. L«rd Cbes-̂  
by** valet that tb« old geDtlenuiB 
bas left wltb' a stra*ver. pnrport-
ioK' to b« a friend of Busb A 
mysterlooa telephone raessage 
noting Hugh tbal bia nncle la io 
a boapltal, dying, victim of an 
aasaaaln. Befora bin dontb be 
babblea of the treasure, aod tella 
tbem. be waa atabbed by "Too-
ton."' Witb txn-d Cbesbya body. 
Bagb and Jack aail for Bngland 
ID London Hngb and Jaelc- meet 
tbeir war buddy. Nlkka 2terenko. 
famoDS gypsy vioiiniat. 

1 

CHAPTER II—Contmned 

"So I understood. He came In Jnst 
before be started for Constantinople 
the last time. 1 sbould describe bim 
«s considerably excited. 'By Jove. 
Bellowes.' be said, 'do you know. Tve 
found the missing part of the Instmc*-
tionsT* I remember I pooh-poohed bis 
claim and Instead of becoming angry, 
as be osnally did, he laughed at nie. 
•Oh, you may doubt' be said, 'but I 
am going to Constantinople It's there, 
Bellowes. I am perenaded. but we shall 
have to figure carefully on getting 
It out" 

"Humph," said Hngh. "That's not 
much to go on. Do you know what 
he did with the missing half of tbe 
Instructions be said be found?" 

"No, sir. He never showed It lo 
mjE, and so far as I know he did not 
bave it io bis possession wben be was 
bere," , 

"Well, let's bave a look at ,tbe 
Charter Chest" 

Mr. Bellowes went to a safe In the 
comer, and took from an inner com
partment a bunch of heavy keys. Wltb 
these be opened lock after lock along 
front and sides of the old cbest Hugb 
and I careftilly raised the. lid. The 
chest was packed with smaller boxes, 
some of wood and some of iron and 
Steel. 

Tbe aged solicitor Indicated a mas
sive steel t>ox In- one corner. 

"That contains tbe Instructions and 
related documents, your lordship," be 
eaid, and lifting It to tbe table top. 
fitted a small key to tbe lock. 

Tbere was a click and tbe cover 
flew back. Inside was a wooden lid. 
whlcb Hugb pried op with bis tbnmb-
cnll, and below tbat a layer of oiled 
silk and below that again more layers 
of cloth, silk and linen. Finally, we 
cauie to several framed parchments. 

The flrst frame contained a sheet 
•f parchment I should say, twelve 
ln(*?s by ten. covered witb minnte 
BUek Letter script In s ratber cor
rupt form of medieval Latin. , 

"That Is Hugh's Instructions," SalO 
the solicitor. "I'd advise yoo not to 
to rtralB your eyes trying to make out 
the original. We had a very careful 
translation prepared, and checked over 
by srholnra nt Oxford." 

He drew out a typewritten sheet of 
foolscap, ard .N'Ikka and I rend It over 
Hugh's shoulder: 

'•INSTUUtTIONS of Hugh, Lord of 
Chesby. I. Hngh. write this for my 
son, and It muy be for those wbo come 
after him. 

"In the reign of' the Emperor An
dronlcus Comnenus my father visited 
t^onstontlnople. and the emperor made 
much of liini. At the emperor's re 
4)uesT my fsitlier aided In the disposi
tion of a certuln treasure whicb An-
lironicuji had amassed by cnnfls<-ntlnK 
and flning the estates of rebel nobles. 
None save these two knew the' loca
tion of the treasure. 

"It viiiinced that my father pass^ 
oversea to' the Holy land and the Em
peror Andronlcus was slain by hi* 
enemies Tlie Emperor Isaac, who 
succeeded Andronlcus, sjnt argent 
Hiessages to my father, bidding him 
visit <'onstnnilniiple that the new em
peror might do him honor. Add in 
time my father Journeyed again, to 
''onstantlmiple. and the emjieror woold 
save him yIeHI the secret of the treas 
nre. Bot iny father woold oot be 
cause Andnmlvus had obtained from 
talm a solemn oath never to give up 
the treasnre to anyone save one who 
wonld spend It for tbe bettering of 
the empire, snd the new emperor 
craved 't tot his coortlera ^ d courte 
sans Then the emperor threw my 
father Into prison, and so kept hhn 
until Messer Baldwin of Flanders snrf 
Messer Dsndolo of Venice.and the 
herons ot the (?nuade went against 
the empemr snd smote hira dowiL 

"lil-fortnne continued ro beset the 
empire, snd so my father kept the 
secret In^Ood's sppointed time be 
died fltm psssed on the secret to me. 
Now. L loo, see Death riding toward 

- Bie. 
"Barken, then, my son, and tbose 

ot yonr seed wbo come after oa. Tbe 
ior&s ot Constantinople are rotten. 
iSMr empiro dwindles sway. Tbe 
treasnre Is not for saeh aa they. 
Tbar^om I say It sbaU go te asgMnt 
tks fbnaacs et ear boooa aad 
MOM ttg Ctfftsrls seffeHins! 

'^tke tt, he whs ouL-'But beware 
tbe Greeks, tot soae know of tbe 
treasure and ibt aeeret wUI not dl& 

"Jn. MaDDS. Tnaa, nynripe." 
Hngb let faO tbe tjped aer^c. and 

we all stared reverently at tbe orig
inal parebmqit There was aomething 
inexpressibly' polgnsnt abom these 
words eanried aereas tbe ages trttta a 
Noraian-EnbUsb baron to Us modem 
descendant. 

'Ts titete anything else?* asked 
Hngh-' *?t*s odd, be speaks ao Imiiree 
slvely ot goln; after tlie treasure, and 
yet,be offers no bint of bow 'o dnd 
It Was the secret always nnkaown? 
Bnt nn. of eonrse notl Tbere was tbat 
chap In Henry the Flftb's tiBie; and 
the Eaizabethan Bngb. Tbey knew 
where It was." 

"There Is anotber doenraeot bere 
whicb sheds light np<m that lAase of 
tbe mystery." voUmteered Hr. , B ^ 
lowes. and be sorted an envelope from 
the mass of docnments In the ste^ 
box. 

Froin tue envelope be drew a heavy 
sheet of yellowed llneo pspet In-

T b e lady seeaH alss to 
s poetess;'' said Me. Bellowea wltb a 
smUe. *Tbey are SOOM Uses A e 
aerawled apparentiy wttbont aay-'RC-' 
erenee to tbe matter oo tbe otber 
alde.-

Mlkka tumed tiie iiaper over. Tbe 
tines wera aerawled Aagooally aeroas 
tbe sheet, aa If in a moment of ab
straction: 

g r t > i j M M » » A « t a w t g a a d 
Mt Wtttete. wtiwitlig wiA 

I m U i s» «gtfr 6gfcil. 

"This Was Written by the Widow ot 
the Elizabethan Hugh." 

scribed In an angular feminine hand 
In very faded blade ink. 

"This was written by the widow of 
tbe Elizabethan Hugh," the old solie 
Itor continued. "Her hosband, as you 
may remember, my lord, never re 
tnmed from ooe of bis voyages. His 
lady was In charge of the estate for 
some years io tbe minority of her 
soa" 

He spread the paper before o& It 
was dated 'HTastle Chesby. ye Sth 
Septr., I.'ffl2," aod we read tbe vlgoi^ 
ous strokes witb ease: 

"Forasmuch as yt bath pleased God 
to sette mee In aothoritle In tills my 
deerr late Husband's place. I have 
seene fitte to Take tbat Roote of Evil] 
which ha the beene ye bane of Oore 
race Fromme oute ye (liartar Cheste 
and putte yt where yt may Wreak noe 
more Of harmme and Sorrowe. I will 
not have my Sonne awasting Hys sub
stance and by* Ufe as didde Hys 
deere Fatbour. 

"Jane Chesby. 
"T'ostscriptum. Tette will 1 leave s 

trase Thatte yt might seeme Cnfaitb-
'ill to ye '>ead dldde I lose thatte 

whych ys a part of ye Hotue's wealtbe." 
"The tradition," said the solicitor. 

•Is tbat tbe 'Roote of Eriir was tbe 
part of the Instructions containing the 
directions to tbe location of tlie treaa-
nre." 

"What Is that oo the back of tbe 
paper?" Nlkka asked. 

VaetttettMseittettt 
"A fafrago ot antl«|iic spelling aud 

oonseoae." eommented H n ^ , "Dtst 
ggts n DO fartber." 

"Stin. I aogsest we take a copy of tt 
wttb ns;" said NOka. 

I t wont do any barm," agreed Mr. 
Bellowea, aad be called a stenoeraplier 
and directed him to make copies of tbe 
two wrltfngL 

T h i s Lady Jane was a ferodoa 
Protestant." pnrsned Hngb reflective
ly. "It was sbe wbo blodced np tbe 
old family crypt, saying tt waa not 
fit to bury Protestant CbeAys wltb 
tbe Papist lordSL 

"Tes," aaid Ur. BeUowes, turaing 
from tbe stenogreplier, "and if yoo 
recall, my lord^ sbe Modeed np the 
crypt so snccessfully tbat Its exact lo-
catioc has been a mystery ever since." 
And to ns he erplained; "It lies some 
where imder tbe exteudve mins of 
Crowden priory, an old monastle e e 
tal!lshmenf which was dosely linked 
with Chesby in the Sliddle ages." 

Hngb rose reluctantly. 
"I am afraid we bave learned notb

ing here." he said. "Wall take tlie 
night train for Chesby." 

Mr Bdlowe? suspended his work of 
returning tiie several docimients to 
thdr places in the sted bos. 

"I do bope yon will take thongmto 
whatever yon do. gfor lordship." he 
nrged. "As yoo see. tlie trail so Car 
is tilind, and whatever validity we may 
attach to yonr nnde's assertion that 
be bad discovered tbe dew, it must 
be manifest tliat yoo are bdpless on
til yoo have learned as modi as be 
did.' 

"Ton are quite rigbt* retnmed 
Hngb, somewbat co tbe old gentle 
man's surprise "Bnt we intend to 
find oat what my nnde discovered. 
Ton say I am rained as tt Is. WelL 
tiien I can wdl afford to risk what
ever ts lef* oa tbe chance of extri
cating tbe estate." 

The Inimitable Watkins met ns al 
Chesby station with a motor - ear in 
whieb we were whirled off throngb 
murky woods and a half-seen park to 
a iow, rambling bnllding of varying 
architecture set on tiie snmmit of a 
saddle-badt hUL 

A bntler no less dignified tlian Wat
kins bdd tbe door open for ss, and 
a palsied footman strove with tlie 
valet for custody of onr scanty bag
gage. Watkins motioned botb aside 
wben we entered the higb-pltcfaed ball 

•"This way. tf yon please, your Ind 
ship and gentlemen." he said. "T 'ave 
'ad sopper served in the gumuom. I s 
late ludshlp osed It as s snuggery, as 
'e called It Ulster Hngb—beg psrdon. 
sir. your lndshlj>—snd far more ciieery 
It is. sir. i^tb s brlgbt fire and a a 
than tlie other rooms." 

"Thafa fine." approved Hugh, and 
he led ns sfter Watkins tbrongh a 
sbort psssage to tlie right aod into a 
big room, 'witb mnlliooed window*, 
deeply embras&red. and carred oaken 
rafters and stone walls siiowlng abnre 
tbe ricb pending that rose s tall onn's 
beight from tbe floor. 

Bngb mbbed bis bands with sstle 
fsotlon. 

tbe 
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M o d e m Dress A d m i t s Imitat ion in P l o i t y 

Our grandmotbera were sticklera for 
the "real ttalng." and the ooly shsm 
openly permitted ID tlidr erdl-ordered 
homes was « pillow shsm. ssys ttie 
l»fldon Dolly UslL Reel lace, resi 
linen, real gems—"Imltsdon jewdry. 
my dear, is ooly wom by senrsnrs"— 
real silver, tbe same herd worked ad
jectives were applied to aO tbeir most 
prised possessions 

And ooe of tbe signs of a resi lady 
was tbal she wore nothing sham; and 
if she oonid oot afford.real lace for 
ber petticoat, she trimmed tt with tst-
ting; If she did not own s real gold 
bracelet theo she pot np with direr, 
but oever dlver-gllt 

Imitations were considered vnigar, 
the hall-mark of persons lacking la 
uste snd breeding. 

Bm ber granddaoghter dresses la 
artificial silk snd sparkles with imita 
tlon Jewds; the fnr on ber cost la s 

Watted Time 
Almost every mao wastes psrt et 

bis nfe lo attempta to diaplay oball-
ties wblc^ bs does aot passtaa, and 
to gain applansa wblcb bs^ eanaoi 
keep; so thai acaroely two persoas 
meet but one Is offeodcd or dlrertad 
by the ostesMtloB et tbs otbab—Oee: 
tor 

shsm. so Is tbe fashloaable leatlier of 
ber handbag, and tbe tortoisesfadl of 
ber ombrdla bandle; sbe will partake 
wttbont filnehlttg of coffee tbat cornea 
ont of a bottle. Imltatloo butter and 
ginger whicb ooce was vegeuMe mar-

Dtd Net Uhm "Atdt^ 
As an example of ceooioe itnpadeace 

a letter written to Ginseppe Verdi 
Ukea tbe eaks. Tbe letter, wWcb Is 
iadoded lo tbe Verdi coHectieB reeest. 
ly pablisbed tai Itsly. Indodes one re 
ptylng to s young msn wbo demanded 
repeymeot of tbe expeases be iacnmd 
in going to see "Aids" wben.tt was 
prodneed la I8T2. He abased tbe 
open roundly, propbesjing that tt 
woold "rot away la tbe llbrazy." and 
asked for a aum covering hla train 
fare, bis seat and bia sopperl Aad 
Verdi actnalfy paid It. eiactlng a 
promise, bowevsr, tbst the young aian 
wonld aeret attend another <ipera of 
tOs. 

rEUa la bome," be said. 
Bnt g abadow fnatantly 

smile ftom U s lips 
-And If Bdlowes Is eorreet. U wlU 

eootlaue to be aiy bome ooly If we 
soeeeed In finding something lost mora 
tban aeven bnndred yeara aga" be 

IwJkcsJMra 
PoaalMy tbe fint Mg mlataka that 

osr ceamtlOB of acn onde waa to 
diaeaid wMaken. Wa comadtud ae 
dal 

"If tt is to be found we SbaU find It." 
answered Nlkka. 

i stepped over to the flreplaee and 
era mined tbe splendid carvings In 
deep relief that adorned stone srd 
woodwork. Higb op oear tbe roof on 
tbe overmantd 1 discerned tlie family 
crest, together wltb onmerons heraldic 
shidds in eaiots faded and dimmed. 
But. tlie most cnrions feature of the 
ornamentation was a tower-pand snp
ported by a gronp of bibtdons monks 
In comically disordered attttodea. On 
tbe pand appeared to be lettering. 

"Watkins," 1 caned, "bring me a 
candle, niease." 

He lifted a wdgfaty candelabra from 
tbe table and carried U toward me. 
Hngb and Nlkka traUing bim like 
smaO boys eager to view anything 
new. As be bdd it aloft arm-high; 
tbe soft light slioiie oo foor lines of 
Gothic iettolng which had once been 
gilded. They sbowed deariy In tbe 
age-old oak of rhe paneling; 

wffttiat lifeUt gt 9a|i|iiat 
tOpttdftuaatt 

wttiHt vkf Sgs f^ettCe 
twtttiitt 

^tt buikniA ftp gr Sgu^btgr 
î tunr 

Aid tndiiir gr Prittr'a VrtiL 
"1 had forgotten tbat." esclaimed 

Hngli. "irs some moire of Lady Jane's 
poetry." 

"But what was her Idea?" 1 per
sisted, for the wbimsicainess of tlie 
thing interested me. 

"Oil. as I toid yon, she was vlmlent-
ly antl-Cathollc." said Hngb cardessly. 
"It was slie. yon know, wlio sealed op 
the old ftmlly crypt and built a new 
one in tlie priory, as the parisb eborcb 
Is called. She probably believed tliat 
the former luunks of the priory had 
been more interested in thdr wine cd-
lar than in masses." 

"Btit the Trior's Vent'? What co 
earth is tbatr And tbis 'Wyssbinge 
Stone' too? Wliat could ttiat tie?" 

"It must have tieen something con
nected with entering tbe wine cdlar. 
Oh. it's ail perfectly simple. Jack. 
Crowden priory was one of tbose ee 
tsblishments bdleved guilty Of aboses 
wfaich famished Henry tbe Ei^lb 
with bis excuse for looting tbe monas
tle orders The facts were still s mat
ter of memory in Lady Jane's time 
and she cook advantage of tliem to 
too&k tbe Catholics That's alL Come 
and eat or Nikka wtll leave yoo notb
ing. Watty, what Is the news?" 

The raid deposited s diafing disb 
and stand by my place 

"Ur. Penfdiow. the vicar, yon- Ind-
ship. Instmcted me to tdl yon tlie 
service for i s iate ludshlp wotild be 
tomorrow moming. as yon requested. 
"E bad made all arrangements canse 
quent npon recdvlng your Indsblp's 
cablegram. Oh. yes. sir. and Ur. Hij-
yer was over from Little Depping tills 
aftemoon in a motor—with some la
dles, sir—and asked ifor yon. "B said 
'e woold be al the fnneral. sir." 

Htigb frowned. 
"I will not bave anytUng to do with 

tiiat bounder." be gnmted. 
"He can't get a decent man Inside 

bis boose, and if he thinks 1 sliall fail 
for him tast becanse Tve spent two 
yeare in America " 

"WlHt's the msfer with tbe manr* 
Inqnired Nlkka. 

"Everything I The Uilyera own tbe 
pUce next to os—Uttle Depping. tt'a 
called. Tbey were always decent 
oiongb people, but this chap. Monty 
HIiyer. is s wrong 'on. He got lato 
tronble before tbe war with tbe stew 
ards of tbe ioAey dnb and was 
barred from the coarse Tben be picked 
up s repotatloD as a card sharp and 
sodety gambler. For a while be osed 
to bang aronnd Contioeotal resort* 
snd fleece tbe innocent 

"Wben the war came be enlisted 
made a splendid record snd earned 
a eommlssioo. Tbe next thing that 
bsppened wss s sandal in bis mess 
over heavy play, and be was compdied 
to reslga Be'a a bad egg, tbrongb 
and tbrongb." 

Watkins removed tbe ssvory. ano 
reedred a platter of sandwiches from 
tbe butler, whom, be permuted to 
come BO fsrtber than tbe door. 

"And yoor tndship may remembef 
Ur. HOyer msrried some yeara ago-
before *e got Uito trooMe sir." be ob 
served ss bs placed tbe pistter befon-
ns, "She was. If I msy say so. yoni 
ladsUp. not one of as." 

Watkins centrtred to express deep 
disapprobatloB. witboat wrinkling or 
contortlag his countenance a ttleA at 
which I always msrvded. 

-Qoite so." assented Hagb "Sbe 
waa ar actress or something like that. 
WdL Ifs ta tbe beggsr'a favor tbai 
he fltarricd ber. Bat tbey cant CDOM 
fbotlinc snuad bera Td bave tbe 
wbole county up la anas agaiast OMb' 

Wa ebatted fbr a wUla, aad tbea 
Watklna guided aa to tbe upper story 

tbrea adjotaiag 
raady. 

(Ttme Kleaa Is Bastara StsaOsfd: 
saMraet on* bonr tor Central aad twe 
honra for HounUio time) 
N. 8. C. RED NETWORK—Mareh m 
1:S0 p. m. Peerless Bepredncera. 
SUM p. m. Ur. Stephen 8. Wise 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. 
6:00 p. UL Stetaon Parade 
6:30 p. m. Dictograph Honr. 
7:00 p. m. Chicago Symph. Orebestra. 
7:00 pi m. Oid Company's Program. 
7:30 p. m.' MaJ Bowes Family Party. 
t)M) p. m. David Lawrence 
9:15 PL Ok Atwater Kent 

10U5 p. m. Stnddwker Ctiamplons. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2K)0 p. m. Boxy StrolL 
8:00 p. m. Toimg People's Conference 
4:30 p. m. McKlnney Masldans. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. fl. E. Fosdick. 
6:30 PL m. Whittall Anglo Persians. 
7:30'p. m. At tbe Baldwin. 
8:0u p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
8:1S p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

N. 8. a RED NETWORK—March 11. 
6:-I5 e m. Tower Health Exercises. 
SKK) e m. Rastua and His Menagerie 

11:15 e m . Kadio Honsehold Institnte 
11:30 e m. Dictograph Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone 
8:30 p. m. A and P Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motora Party. 

10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 e m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hotir. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept of Agricnitnre 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Duo Disce 
«M) p. m. Edison. 
9:30 p. m. Eeal Koike 

N. B. C. RED NffrWORiC—March 12. 
6:-i5 e m. Tower Healtb Exercises. 
8:00 e m. Rasttis and His Menagerie 

10:45 e m. Harriet Wils<m's.anb. 
11:15 e m . Radio Honsehoid Institute 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Games 
7:00 p. ui. Voters* Sen-ice 
7:30 p. m. Sosonytand Sketcbee 
8:30 p. m. I'roiibylactic. 
9HK) p. m. Everyready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. aicquot Club Eskimos. 
11:00 p. OL RAdlo-Keitb-Orpheum Hr. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
lOHX) e m. Copelund Bonr. 
11:00 a. m. F'orecast School Cookery. 
1:00 p. m. Slontgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. I>ept of Agriculture 
8 KX) p. m. Stromberg-Carlson Sextette 
8:30 p. m. Michelln Hoor. 
9:00 p. m. Three-in-One Theater. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrele 

10:30 p. m. Cbarles Freshman. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Mareh 13. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Healtb Exercisee 
8:00 e m. Rastus and Hla Menagerie 

lOKX) e m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
7:30 p. m. La Touralne Concert 
8KX) p. m. Sunklst Serenaders. 
9:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
9:30 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

10:30 p. m. Gold Strand Orchestra. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 e m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 e m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
IHX) p. m. Montgomery Ward's Honr. 
1:15 p. m. D. S. Dept of Agriculture 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Bour. 
8:00 p. m. Mobiloll Orchestra. 
8:.% p. m. Sylsania Foresters. 
9K)0 p. m. Smitb Brothers 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—March 14. 
6:45 e m. lower Health E^erdsee 
8 KX) e m. Rastus and His Menagerie 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hotir. 
8KX) p. m. Forhan's Song Shop. 
8:30 p. m. Hoover Sentlnele 
g;PO p. m. Selberllng Singers. 

10:00 IL m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Iso-Vis Entertainers. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
IOKX> e m. Copeland Honr. 
11KK) e m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
1K)0 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. D. S. Dept of Agriculture 
8:30 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade 
8:30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. "m. Maxwell House Concert 

RED NETWORK—March 15. 
m. Tower Health Ehcercisee 
m. Rasms and His Menagerie 
m. Natlonai Home Hour, 
m. Radio Household Institnte 
Teeth, Health and Happiness 
m. Florida atrus Growers 
OL Raybestos Tw'ns. 
m. Moorman Cost-Cutting CT. 
m. Cities Service Hour, 
m. An Evening In Parie 
m. Sohradertown Band, 
m. SkelliHllans. 
B. C BLUE NETWORK 
m. R. C. A. Edacational Hour. 
m. Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
m. n. S. Dept of Agriculture 
m. Great Moments In History, 
m. Armstrong Quakers, 
m. Phllco Hour, 
m. Hudson-Essex Challengers 

N. B. 
6:45 
8KX) 

10 KX) 
11:15 
12 KX) 
5KX> 
6:30 
7:45 
8KX) 
9KX) 
9:30 

11 .-00 

C. 
e 
a. 
a. 
a. 
m. 
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P. 
p. 
P-
P-
p. 
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N. 
11 KX) 

l.-OO 
1:15 
7KX) 
8-Jto 
9:30 

10 KX) 

a. 
P-
P-
P-
p. 
P-
P-

N. a C RED NETWORK—March 16. 
6:45 a. m. Tower Health Eserclses 
8KX) e m. Rastus and His Menagerie 

11:15 a. an Radio Honsehold Insititnte 
6:.% p. m. Wiilte House Dinner Mnsio. 
7:30 p. m. Romance Isle 
HM) p. m. National Orch.—Damroscli. 
OKX) p. m. General Electric Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
8:.'n p. m. R. C A. Demonsi ration Hr. 
8KX) p. m. Pure OII Band Concert 
6:.'X) p. m. (;old Spot Orchestra. 
8-JSO p. m. Interwoven Entertainers 
OKX) p. m. Works of Great Composers 

Tb* followlns ta a l ln ot station* 
carrjlntf tl»e abore protcrama: 

Natlsfiai Broadcaatlns company KeJI 
Network: WEAF New Tork: WEEL 
Boston. WTIC. Hartford: WJAR. 
prorMeoca: WTAO. Worceater; WCSH. 
PortUnd. Ua: WLIT and WFI 
miUdvtpbla: WRa Wa«hln«rlon: 
WGT. Schenectady: WCR. Buffalo: 
WCAB. Plttjil>uf«h: WTAM and WEAR. 
Clfretaod: WWJ. Detroit: WSAL Cin
cinnati: WGN and WLIB. Cblcaso: 
KSD. SL Louie: WOC. DaTenport^HO. 
De* Moinea: WOW. Omaha; WDAF. 
Kanaaa CItjr: WCCO-WRHM. Mlnn^ 
• potta-St. Paat: WTMJ. Milwaiikca: 
KOA. Deover: WBAS, LoaiaTltle: WSM. 
Nashvnie: WMC. Memphia: W8& At> 
tanttc WBT. Charlotte: KVOO. Tnlaa: 
WFAA Dallaa: KPRC. Houston: WOAL 
San Antonio: WBAP FL Worth: WJAX 
JaekaonTille. 

h 

icaannwiitm-
National Broadeaatlns eoopany Blaa 

network; WJZ. New Terk; W^BZA, Boa
ton; WBZ. Sprlnaflcld: WBAU Baltl-mora: WHAM. Rochester^DKA. Pitta-1 
harsh; WJR. Oatroit: WLW Cloela-
BStn KTW aod WBBH. Chlcaso: KWK 
8L Loala; WRBN. Kaaaaa City: WOCO-
WRHM, MiaB«apolis-SL Panl: WTMJ 
Mitwaokae: ROA Daavar: WHAflL 
LiMiiSTnU:_W|ni,.. lUakvfltoL^ WMC 

ASbur 
Stomach 

In the same time It takes a dose of 
•oda to bring a Uttle temporary relief 
of gas and sonr stomach, Pbiilips 
Milk of Magnesia bas acidity complete
ly checked, and the digestive organs 
all tranqulllzed. Once you have tried 
this form of relief yon will cease to 
worry al>Out your diet and experience 
a new freedom in eating. 

This pleasant preparation is Just as 
good for children, too. Use it when
ever coated tongue or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will tell you tliat every spoon
ful of PhllUps Milk of Magfiesia neu
tralizes many times Its volume in add. 
Get the genuine the name PblUips Is 
important Imitations do not act tbe 
«ame! 

pmiiips 
Modern Dreas Reform 

Mrs. Decolette—Have you noticed 
that my new party gown Is longer 
tlian tbe otbers? 

Husband (giving ber the o. o.)— 
Longer? Yon mnst refer to the shoul
der straps.—Boston Transcript 

ANOTHER'S 
FIRST 
DUTY 

should be tbe 
care o f b e r 
l i t t l e one's 
constitutional 
baibits ditrios 
chUdbood. 

K e e p y o n r c b i l d r e n well sssi 
bealtby by givlnsr tbem Molber 
Gray'a Sweet Powders wben tbey 
complain of beadacbes, stomadi 
disorders .or are c o n a t i p a t e d . 
They break np cdds and ree-
nlate the bowels. Recommend^ 
by mothers for over 3* years. 
Tbey always ^ v e qoick relief 
and aatisfaction. 

For Frm fiM/ili »irhiji aaSa 
Mothtr Orar Waoatg BoO, 
addrtat MotSer Grag On* 
LeBor.N.Y. 
You shotild ask for 

swssr 

other 
Gray's 
Powders 

^ O / ? CMILDItSN ^ 

To Get Rid ef Mice 
To banish mice put camphor into 

the places they freqoent. Holes 
should t>e stopped with putty tn which 
mustard has been mlved. 

From Con facia* 
The quotation "One picture Is worth 

a thousand words'* is said to be from 
tbe writings of Confucius. 

SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892 

When Dr. CaldweU started to 
saedidne, bode in 1875, the nee^ fer e, 
laxative were not as great as today. 
People lived aormal lives, ate plain, 
whoIesoDia food, and got plentr of fnsh 
air. Bnt evea that eariy tber* were 
drsstie Physie* ssd punts for ths rdief 
of eoasupatioa whidi Dr. CaldweU did 
not beUeve were good for hmnaa beiagiC 

Ths preaeription for eoastlpation thst 
he used early in his ptactiee, aad t/tSA. 
bs paitn drag stores in 1S02 nnder tbs 
asms eg Dr. Caldw*U% Symp Pepsin, 
is a liquid vwctahts nmedy, bitsaded 
for women, diudien snd alderty people, 
and tiwy need Jut sncb' » a^ld. 'Safe 
bowel stiaalaat. 

n j s preaeriptiaa hss pnwen Hs werik 
sad is.JMW tbs laigsse sriUnff liqnid. 
ytastUcf. I t hss won tba eenfldcacs of 
psople wbo needed it to j e t reUef fttm. 
haailsfliiis, btUensaess, atnlewes. isdi-
Bsstkm, loss of sî pstMs aad slasp^ bad 

DwTBb, MaatMIe. S b o k , tor f m 

w. N. o , •otTON, Na Mtaa.^ 

imt 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Footweaf 

.Wg* Xntrtw 
PnbUahed Kvery Wednesday Attenooa 

SnbooriptlQB Prioe, •8.00 per year 
Atfvvtiilat lUtHoa AppikarioB 

H. W. SLDRSDOK, PUBLISHBB 
H. B. S L S B B M X , Aaaistant 

Wedawday. M»r. 6 1929 ~ 
l«B( IMM*BM Talapkeaa 

NoiicMel Ceaotm. Lactam. latanainaaH. Me., 
to which m>daiinisaiMl»d)aiS«>. erfa«a«Ueht 
ReMQM bdcrivad. amtt ba paUlw ee etmdeeteaeo 
yj th. baa. 

Caidi ei Thaakt an laoitad at sec «aeh. 
Rttolatioot ol otdlamr l«a|th 9i.ool 
ObituwT pomnr ud Um oi fiewm ehaigod ior at 

advcniiiac ntm: alio will ba chatfui at thu UBM rata 
litt oJI pnMBU at a wxWirn. 

ISoving Pii^toresI 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town QaU. Antrim 

Wednesday, MarcK 6 
BUhJacKersRasaen 

witb jack Ferrin 

C Forvtsn AdvertUlns RcpiaMtitattva 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

i:nteiedattbeFo(t.oacaatABtiiai,.N.H.. u tee 

Pathe Weekly Pictores at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. HiT, 

Antrim Locals 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

GET this 
"Wear-Ever »• 

Aliuainum 

Sauce Pan Set 
with Covers 

2-3^ Qts., service at 7.S0 

Special 
Price < 

• Regular price $4.20 

" W e ^ F - E v e r 
Ahi***^ ******* 

Baking and 
Open Roast 

Pan 
Special price 

Regular |>ricc 
$ 2 . 0 0 

'Wear-Ever*' 
French Fryer 

3.Qt.Size 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wtlliam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, March 7 
. Prayer and praise 

p.m. 
.SanHay, March 10 
Morninic worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

S--rmon by the pastor 
Bible school at 12 noon 
Y.P.S.C E. meets at 6 p.m. 

Baptist 
Kev. B. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday. March 7 
Mid week meeting of the churcb. 

Study Acts 22: 80-24:27 
Friday, March 8 
Social and Old Folks Concert at 8 

p.m. All members of parish invited. 
Sunday. March 10 
MorninK worship at 10.45. Subject 

of the pastor's sermon: "Being 
Alone With God." 

Chnrch .«chool at 12 o'clock 
Crusaders at 4.30 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"How to Become a Christian." Lead
er, Miss Elizabeth Tibbals, 

Union service at 7 o'clock in this 
church. Pastor will speak. 

High Range School House 

R£gul«r price, $1 .65 

**Wear-Ever" 
7»*FryPan^ 

Special 
price 

55* 
Hegulof price, 8 5 c 

•'Wear-Ever" 
Pudding 

Boiler 
Special Price 

98-
Regutttr price $1.50 

We Have Them! 
Together with the full line of 
Wearever utensik. 
Hail orders for specials please 
include posUge — 10(̂  for one 
article or set; 2^ for each ad
ditional article or set. 

Sale on Specials starts 

Monday, March 4 

mSDH&SOIIJilM 
For Sale-Wood 

Good Dry Hard Wood, ready for 
delivery, any quantity. Also good 
Green Wood, cot on high land, which 
is irnch better than swamp wood. 
Better think of your wood needs for 
spring before mud time, when it is 
hard delivering, also cuta np jroor 
yards, PRED L. PROCTOR. 

X«i. 1 » ^ i M r t e . M. M. 

Antrim, March 5, 1929. 
Editor Reporter:— 

No use to say tbat a thing cannot 
happen because it would be simply teo 
absurd. If one day we should find 
that somebody had moved into the 
K igh school building and aet up house
keeping there in a vacation period and 
without notice to the Committee, we 
might say that would be too absurd 
to happen. But it is happening at the 
Bigh Range School House at tbe 
present time. 

That building has not had a school 
kept in it for a good many years, and 
it's a little one aod all that, but just 
the same it's a very odd situation, 
and not the less when we find the new 
landlord to be no less than the Public 
Service Corporation of New Hamp
shire. 

Of coorse there is an explanation. 
Way back in 1889 the land was Uken 
by the then School District by the law 
of eminent domain, after a deal of 
hearings and other legal procedure. 
Tnis taking W8S filed with the clerk 
of the District and became public 
record and is so today. But most peo 
pie expect to find 'land conveyances 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds as 
indeed . is generally the case. Evi
dently the Corporation went no deeper 
into tbe matter than what the Regis
try showed and jumped to the errone
ous eoDcluaion that their deed, which 
probably described the lot along with 
the larger piece, gave them a good 
title. 

The School Committee objected of 
count bnt the Corporation with the 
courage of iia convictions went ahead 
and put in a tenant. The matter haa 
reached tbis culmination very recently 
and now tbe Sehool Board have inves
tigated their title and presented their 
facU to the Company's counsel. It is 
hoped and believed that the Corpora
tion under tbe new facts disclosed 
will end tbe diaagreable situation by 
buying tbe land. Heaee tbe Article 
in tbe Sebool Warrant. 

.Jmstee T. 

For Rent—Tenement of seven good 
rooms. Apply to Mra. Delia Sides, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Town Meeting is less than one week 
away, as well as tbe School Meeting; 
Precinct Meeting just a week. 

Maple Syrup—We shall bave a sup
ply for tbose who wisb it. Give us 
yonr orders early. Geo. S. Wheeler, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Tenement to Rent-^ Reason-
ahle rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antrim. Adv. 

Those who had the opportunity " lis
tened in" for the Hoover inaugural 
address, and expressed themselves aa 
being much pleased. 

The nsual "Town Meeting dinner" 
will be served by the Woman's Reliei 
Corps at the Odd Fellows banquet ball 
on Town Meeting day. 

The weather the past few days has 
made us think of Spring. However, 
March is young, and she may play us 
many tricks before she retires and 
fair April is ushered in. 

Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor has return
ed to her home here, after a few 
wneks' absence in Arlington, Mass., 
where sbe went for rest and treat
ment for a nervous trouble. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Jameson 
have returned from tbeir trip to Ber
muda, after a few weeks' stay, Mr. 
Jameson's business interests will take 
him to the Pacific coast very soon. 

Charles W. Prentiss was re nom
inated at the Republican caucus on 
Tuesday evening to succeed himself as 
Trustee of James A. Tuttle Library; 
he bas refused to accept the nom
ination. 

No less than five difTerent articles 
appear in this issue of Reporter, con
cerning Town and School District mat
ters. Eacb of them contains some
thing of interest; you will want to 
read them all. 

J. M. Cutter was a buaiaess visitor to 
Boston on Ttiursday of last wedc. 

Misa Dorothy Pratt, a student at the 
Keene Normal school, was at ber home 
here last week. 

Mlss Amy Tenney, a teacher in the 
Keene schools, has been speadlng a 
wedc at her honte here. 

Slwin Mesmlth, of Reading, Mass., 
spent a wedc's vacation with his grand
father, O. Miles Nesmith. 

The Democrats will caucus at the 
town ball thia Wednesday evening to se
lect candidates for town of&ces. 

Mrs. Henry Newhall and little son, of 
P^perell, Mass., have been recent guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Paige. 

Wanted—To btiy, an Antrim Town 
history in-good condition. Communicate 
with The Antrim Reporter, Antrim, N. 
H. adv. 

Mrs. Carrie Oardner, of Cambridge, 
Mass., was a recent guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Hattie Puller, and cousin, Mrs. D. 
H. Ooodell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton P. Davis, of 
Keene, were guests on Wednesday last o: 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Everett N. Davis. 

Molly Aileen Chapter, D. A. R., enter 
tained the children of the grade schools 
at town hall on Friday aftemoon last, 
froin 3.30 to S o'clock. 

Robert Cutting, who is stopping at 
Mrs. Dora Swett's, at Echo Farm Camp, 
and attending sehool at the village, 
sroke his collar bone during vacation. 

According to a report in the Manches 
ter Union ot last Friday, the manager of 
the HiUsboro bas'i ball team has engaged 
the services ot Albert- E. Thornton, ol 
Antrim, as pltclier for that team the 
coming season. 

For Sale—^Foid Roadster, equipped 
with water pump and extra belt, motor 
meter, rear vitw mirror, windshield 
cleaner and heater; wire wheels with 
balloon tires. Registered I'A years only. 
Cash price $200.CO. Car can be seen at 
James A. Elliott's, Forest street, Antrim. 

adv. 

Friends who enquire concerning the 
condition of Carl H. Tewlcsbury, who is 
at the Phillips Hause, Boston, leam that 
he is not recovering trom the serious 
operations that he has had as rapidly as 
they had wished he would. He Is re
ported by physicians and nurses In 
charge as doing as well as can be ex
pected, and it is hoped he will soon show 
a more pronounced gain. 

Why Close a Used Road? 

Edgar Armstrong intends soon to 
go to Massachusetts where he may re
main for a time, should he secure a 
position. His tenement bere has been 
leased by Guy Hollia, wbo will occupy 
same witb his family. 

Today, Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, at 
the Town hall. Mr. White, division 
engineer of the Highway department, 
will meet all the Antrim citizens who 
may attend, and explain the existing 
conditions regarding tbe propoaed 
building of the new highway throogb 
North Branch over the Cheshire trunk 
line socalled. 

Mlss Ethel Day, of Melrose Highland.̂ , 
Mass., who has been a trequet visitor in 
town since she spent several simimers at 
the Mountain View House, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge F. Perry conducted it, 
passed away at the Phllllnps House, Bos
ton, atter a long Illness. The funeral 
was from her late home. 

Antrim's base ball fans were pleased to 
resd In the papera last Thursday that 
Joe Adams, the wonder pitcher who 
played with Antrim several games In the 
Contoocook Valley Iieague during season 
of 1938, has signed up with the Albany 
team of the Eastem League. Our boy* 
are still talking of the games he pitched 
here and the things he did to the oppos
ing teams. He had wonderful con^l of 
the hall, and personally he was' one of 
the most pleasing and level-headed 
players seen here in a long time. Friends' 
here wish him good luckl 

•-'0ii^ 
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lorwam-LOoMng l^ople 
will Inwstlgrte these 10 POlii* which reveal 

OAHlAl^D-iPOl^TIAC 
Superiority 

AU over t h e U n i t e d States , forward-loo^g 
pS^pirare be ing invited t o inv^^^^ 
\ew Oakland AU-American Sw, t h e New 
p S t i a c Big Six and Oakland-Pont iac deal -
e r T o n ten points v i t a l t o m o t o r i n g s a t i s 
f a c t i o n . . . w e i v a n t you t o m a k e s u c h a n 
S v l J t i g i t i o n . Come L and l e t u s explaml 
naf!e^t)aUa.'dM.A!yr}aea^,tIUatamTS^T^^ 
SUttHS ta tt>S'f\!i:±J^S^Si^U&St l!SmthamO&S ekarsea. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington, N. H. 

Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Fumituro bonght and sold. 
Lot of good gooda on band at preaent 
time. B. Carl Mozzey, Antrim. N. 
B. Pbses 416-4. Ait. 

North Branch, Mar. 2, '29, 
Editor Reporter;— 

Will you please allow me space io 
yonr valuable paper to draw tbe atten
tion of tbe members of our Antrim 
Citizen's Association to Article No. 
11 in the Town Warrant I do not 
believe the Association should allow 
this road to be closed, if possible to 
prevent it. , 

Antrim bas too few snch scenic 
roads In its vicinity to afford losing 
any one of them. We advertise our 
town for its attractiveness and scen
ery, inviting onr gnesta to tarry 
awhile with us; tben on tbe other 
hand, put a barrier acroaa thote beau
tiful roads (yon shall not pass), where 
unsnrpassed scenery is availably. The 
guests don't want to confine them
selves to the lnw traveled roaas; they 
are here seeking pleasore and scenery, 
which if they can't flnd here, will 
surely psaa on to otber towns tbat are 
on tbeir job and weleorae tha summer 
gneat, and cater to their wishes, 

Thia partienlar road haa an onsnr-
passed picture of the Bi!;»oeh river 
and falls from the west end, while on 
tbe east end of tbis abort road tbe 
new Lake opens op wonderfally. Tha 
ng[\ route Is over this road in aum-
met, and there ia hartily a day passea 
but two or tbrte parties go over, thta 
road in autos; they do not go for bns
lneas reasons, bnt are oat for pleas
ure. 

A few yeara ago an attempt waia 
made fd doee tbat otber beaatifai 
road, over Holt hill, bot tbe good 
jodgement of the Antrim eitisens pre
vailed and voted it down. I sineerely 
hope, for the sake of the' bMOty of 
tbe town, ihat the same aetlon will 
prevail in.tbit esae. 

W. a. LlatoB. 

Official Visitation 

Band In Hand Lodge of Rebekahs re 
eeived an ofBclal visit from the Warde-
of the Rebekah .Assembly, Mrs. Addle W 
Newman, of Manchester, on Wednesday 
svening last Supper was served In the 
janquet ball at 6.30 o'clock, and aboui 
•,eventy-flve partook ot aa exceUent re 
past, the meal being known as a coveret 
ilsh supper. 

At the nigular hour ot meeting, al' 
gathered in Odd Fellows hsJl to wltnes' 
the conferring ot the Rebekah degree or 
two candidates. Rehearsing ot this de 
gree had been going on occasionally tor 
a tew weeks and Charles W. Prentiss 
degree master, had worked out many 
new features, especially In tableaux. This 
was Mrs. Newman's flrst visitation in her 
district asd she was highly pleased with 
her reception and the splendid manner 
In which the degree was conferred. She 
took occasion to compliment the Noble 
Orand, Mrs. Dagmar Oeorge, and' the 
Vice Orand, Mrs. Bemice Whittemore. 
on the perfeetaess ot the ritual work as 
exemplUled by them, and tbe most pleas
ing way the entire degree was conferred. 
This ot course was very satisfactory to 
every member ot the staff as well as 
pleasing to every Rebekah. Witnessing 
such perfect work made everyone pres-. 
ent feel that great interest is being tak
en by the OfBcers ot the Lodge; nothing 
short of perfection will satisfy. 

DRIVE IN Let as gtease yonr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yonr DiSerentisl and Trtssmission 
aad fill with new greue. 

F R E E 
Craak Case and Flnsbiag Service 

A, L. A. Service Phone 113 
Frank J. Boyd, Hillshoro 

Hancock's Interest 
Boad 

in the New 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i>.eete legolarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, en tbe Lust Friday Evening in 
each -.onth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Sehool Board 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trnna-
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Belectmen of Antrim 

An informal meeting ot the citizens of 
the town was held In the town hall last 
week to ascertain the sentiment of the 
town's people with reference to rerout
ing the proposed road trom Concord to 
Keene. As now layed out the road will 
run throught the north part of Antrim 
That stretch is through a long stretch 
of swampy land which would be very 
expulsive to build. The new route would 
run through the villages ot Antrim, Ben
nington and South Stoddard ending at 
the same place as the other. This would 
inerease the mileage slightly, but largely 
over state road already built and with 
the additional tour miles In Hancock, 
called tor in the new route, the travel
ling public would be more generally ac
conunodated, it Is believed, at a much 
lower cost Hancock put Itself on re
cord aa favoring this re-rotitlng by a 
handsome vote and a eommittee was 
chosen to take such action as Is neees
sary to sectuv favorable ooasideratloa by 
the legislature. 

PYBOFAX GAS SEBVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oat and bums like eity gas 

on any'gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1073 Elm St MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Tel. 8430 
10 Warren S t . CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2564 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

OARAGES 
Sammer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester S t , Keen^ N. H, 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good bard wood, stove 
length; an^ quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim, N. H. 
Word has been received hy Antrim 

friends of the death, at Bristol̂  of Rev. 
Hllaabeth 8. Barker, a former realdimt of 
Antrim when her eon. Rev. Robert 8. 
Barker waa pastor of the Methodist 
church bere. Mrs, Barker was eighty-
alx years eld and had been a pastor tat I 
many yeara. Sbe was pastor ot the I 
Peterborough Methodlat church 
aevea yeara ago. Sha la survived by 
•on. Rev. Robert Baiter et Colebrook, 
and a daughter, ICaa Mabri Barker of 
BrlatoL Fcmenl servloea were held at: botigbt and sold 

Fot Sale 

Combination Safe, 24x24x38 inches 
high. 

Two Freeatone Stoves. 
Eleetrie Sewing Machine, very lit-

about I tie nsed. 
• I Theae goods ore all in fine eondi-

jtlon. 
Alt kinda Second-hand Fanitara 

Brlatel Uaod^ aad Interment was In 
tbe ttttOi lug ib 

CARL H. 
tttaee4Jt-i 

MUZZEY. .' 
Aatria, N. B< 

IS&.' lae eettt •IHiMita s£s: msSt -•^•^is^ii^iBm^s^tiiMi 
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J-ri/,̂ . 0ll»ii4|BtHEtTftE 
Towa BaO, BenaintftiBa 

at &00 o'clock 

&itiird*y; March 9 
The Adveatorer 
with Tia McCoy 

MICKIESAYS-^ 

I Bennington* i 

Congregational Choreh 
Rev. Stephen S, Wood, Pastor 

Preacbihg Berviee at 10.45 a.m. 
Stmday School 12 m. ' 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Tenementa to Rent Apply to C. 
W. Durgin. Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

. ^he Benevolent Society meets on 
.'Tbunday aftemoon, .at 2 o'clock, with 

Miaa Lawrenee 

Mias Barbara Edwards and Miss Ra
chel Wilson were at their homes here 
for a brief week end. 

The Missionary Society meetk this 
Wednesday p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
Siuiie Balcb, at 2.30 o'clock. 

Clarence Kochensperger acted as 
deadon on Snnday at the Congrega
tional chdrch, Deacon Taylor being 
absent 

The basket ball team) from Swanzy 
failed to show up on Satnrday even
ing, therefore the game as advertised 
was not played. 

It is hoped to have two rehearsals 
for the Cantata tbis week; one on 
Taeaday evening and one on Thursday 
evening. Some men singers are want
ed. 

Mn. M, L. Knight passed through 
an operation successfully at the Dea
coness Hospital, Boston, and ia now 
at the home of her son Morris Knight, 
in Boston. 

William B. Gordon had a narrow 
escape from serious accident at his 
worlt on Friday, bnt escaped with an 
injured elbow and lame neck. It was 
a near break for the latter. 

Bobby Shea is at home from Memo
rial hospital, Nashua, where he has 
been for six weeks with a broken leg; 
be is still in a plaster cast for anoth
er four weeks. Herbert Lindsay went 
-down and got him. . 

Rehearaals are to begin this week 
for the play to be given for the bene
fit of St. Patricks church sometime 
doring the summ'er; this eomes in 
connection with the annual Fair, usu
ally held in August, 

Warrants are posted for School 
Meeting, which comes on Friday ev
ening, March 8. Tbere are several 
Articles of interest to voters in tbis 
and also the Town Warrant. Look 
tbem over at the post-office, wbere 
they are posted. 

vmu A e « *»seRiPTioM usr 
UKB wsacv-fHeys A HULL 

pujetc OF supsewPTious e<-
piliiwQr B/te' nav OF KWVBAR, 

AM'IT SCIRE «AVES us A tOT 
OP BOTHER TO HftVESOAAAlh' 

OF OUR..«O00 FRIEWOS REWEU/ 
VJtTUOVr K/A!T(MS FER US TO 

I SEKtp ovr Moriee; 
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Wood For Sale 

Dry Wood. 4 f t , $10 eord; aawed, 
$9 load, 120 en. I t 

Green Wood, 4 f t , $8 cord; aawed. 
$7 load, 120 ea. ft. 

Cash on delivery. 
L. .J. PARKER. 

12-4t Bennington, N. H. 

Wood .'T'or Sale 

Dry Sawed Wood at $11.00 a cord; 
Green Wood, 4 ft., at $8 00 a eord. 

THE HIGHLANDS, • 
Tel. 19-22 • Antrim. 

Card or' Thanks 

I wish to extend my thaaks to all 
friends n ho so kin liy assisted me dnr 
ing the recent trot ble I had witb my 
eye. 

Harry W, Brown. 

PAINT 
I have juft obtained the 

Agency for Davis Ever-Bright 
House and Bara Paint. 

This Paint is covered by a 
Gaarantee that will satisfy 
every boyer. 

It sells for less thaa $3.00 
per gallon. 

Dlrop me a card and I will 
call and expliin this dtrect 
from the Factory Low Cost 
Paint. 

Also Inside Paints, Enameb, 
Varnishes, Leati, Oil and every
thing in the Paint Line at 
Low Cost 

Harry W. Brown 
BENNINGION, N. H. 

Get behind the 
wheel and get 
the facts / / r 

Prices 
SSSSEi Ii6 

130 to 
to - - | I I 9 S ita 

i20 
SO 

| l 4 S O t e | l > 2 0 
i i * j o 

8«i*u 
CospM 
Sport C*r 

SBUES lai 
Scdsflt 
CevpM - • itso) to 
Sport Cu - tisas 

SBKIBS tap 
«|?J to 1*1** 
t865 tof 1875 tjas toltsso 

TheM pdCM f. o. b. beUk. tec 
wrr, etaeal eaeipaeet extir 
taeaaei OB IM UbtfaTo. t 

A-CTIB* PayaMtPUo. 

Drive a Buick— 
then drive any 
other car—let the 
cbmparison win 
you t o B u i c k ! 

CovpM - - it8«5to{il 
ipioctCua- Itsastolts 

Manchester Buick Comp '̂my 
J. B. Lindsey. Benaiiigton, Local Agent 

WSaX BBTIXK AUTOXOBILXS ASS BtTILT. BUlCK WUX BUItD THSM 

1 
ToWn Warrant 

Yon are hereby notified to meet at tbe Town Ball, in aaid 
Town, on the TWELPTfe DAY OP MARCH, 1929, at 10 
o'clock in tbe forenoon, to ,'act on the following subjects:— 

1—To cbooae all neceaaary JTown Officers, Agents and Trustees 
for the ensaing year. { * • 

2—To. hear tbe report of tiie Anditora on tbe Town Officera' 
accoonta, and act thereon. 

8—To see how moch money tbe Town will vote to appropriate 
for the anpport of the James A. Tnttle Library. 

4—To see how moch monei the Town will vote to appropriate 
to assist the William jkl. Myers Post, No. 60, American 
Legion, and Ephraim iWeston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., it> 
properly observing Memorial Day. 

6—To see if the Town will'vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for tbe ensuing year, with the valne of each lot of 
real estate printed separately, and appropriate a sum of 
money therefor, or uke any action thereon. 

6—To see how inncli money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Roada and Bridges for the ensuing year. 

7—To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of $2050.00 
for Tmnk Line Maintenance and $1320.00 for State Aid 
Maintenance for the year ensuing, or take! any action 
thereon. 

8—To see if the Town will appropriate $30,000 for Trunk Line 
Construction on the Cheshire Road and authorize the Select
men to borrow from the State (agreeably to Honse Bill No. 
SIO) tbis amonnt, or take any action thereon. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 87, Section laof Revised Statutes, on a section of 
the Cheahire Road, so called, and appiopriate, or set aside 
froin the amount raisied for highway work the sum of 
$1000.00 for this purpose. 

10—To see how mucb money the Town will appropriate for 
Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from 
the Cottage of Wm. R. Linton, at North Brancb, over the 
hill to the new road leading from North Branch to Hills
boro. ; 

12—To see how much mon^ the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks thei year ensuing, or take any Action 
thereon. 

13—To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to sell two 
Snow Rollers. 

14—To see if tbe Town will vote to appropriate a sum sufficient 
to provide for the suitable care and maintenance of Public 
Cemeteries within its confines, which are not otherwise 
provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of the 
Public Statutes. ; 

15—To see if the Town wilj vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
lay out a Highway at Gregg Lake, beginning at tbe comer 
near the cottages of Krack Brooks, then running along the 
west and south shores of the Lake, thence southerly to join 
the Highway now leading by the farm of Albert S. Bryer, 
tb raise and appropriate any snm of money tbe Town may 
see fit to begin the construction of same. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$400.00 for the purpose of re-checking the recent Blister 
Rust inspection, or tske any action thereon, 

17—To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to 
borrow such sums as may be necessary in anticipation of 
Taxes. 

18—To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to move 
the Band Stand from its present location to the Athletic 
Field, aod appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

19—To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

20—To see how much money tbe Town will raise for statutory 
requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations of the School Meetinz into effect. 

21—To transact any other business that may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

Given under oor hands in said Antrim, this twenty-third 
day of February, 1929. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
. JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT 

Selectmen of Antrim 

School Warrant 

You sre hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in aaid 
District, on the ELEVENTH DAY OP MARCH. 1929, at 7.80 
o'clock in the evening, to aet on the following subjects:-

1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 

2—^To cbooae a Clerk for the ensuing year, 

8—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 

4—^to choose a member of the School Board for three years. 

5—To choose all other necessary Ofiieers, Agents, etc., for the 
ensuing year. 

6—To hear reports'of Auditors. Agents, Committees, or Officers 
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. ^ 

7—To see how mncb. money the District will vote to appropri
ate for eompensation for services of Sebool Board, Truant 
Officers, and otber District Officers. 

8 ^ T o see if the Distriet will vote to appropriate the sura of 
$600.00 additional for the support of Schools this year. 

9—To see how much money the District will vote to appropri
ate for tbe support of Schools, to repair Bnildings, and ex
tra compensation of Superintendent. 

10—To see if the District will vote to sell the High Range 
School-bouse, so-called, and tbe lot of land on whicb it is 
located, and appoint an Agent to convey same, or take any 
action thereon. 

11—To act npon any other business wbicb may legally come be
fore this meeting. 

Given nnder our bands in said Antrim, this eighteenth day 
of February, 1929. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G, NYLANDER 

School Board of Antrim 

Precinct Warrant 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said 
Precinct, on MARCH THIRTEENTH, 1929, at 7.30 o'clock in 
tbe evening, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—^To choose all neceesary Officera and Agenta for the year 
ensuing. 

3—To hear the Report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ae
eount, and act thereon, 

4—To hear the reports of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereod, 

5—To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to 
. purchase a suitable Safe in wbich to keep ita records, ap

propriate a sum of money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 

1 

6—To see if the Precinct will instruct its Commissioners to 
have the tbreads of the bose, hydrants and other fire fight
ing equipment changed to National standard thread, as 
recommended by the New Hampshire Board of Underwrit
ers, appropriate a sum of money therefor, or take any 
action thereon. 

7—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year 
ensuing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

8—To see what per cent, of the water rates the Precinct will 
vote to collect for the ensuing year. 

9—To see how much money tbe Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debts for year ensuing. 

10—To do any other business that may legally come before said 
meeting. 

Given unde^ our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-fifth 
day of February, 1929. 

HIRAM W. JOHNSON 
LEANDER PATTERSON 
MAURICE A. POOR 

Commissioners of Precinct 

H u m a n I n t e r e s t T o p i c s F o r R e p o r t e r R e a d e r s 

Time for Civic Work 
Many people, when asked to take some ofBce or 

committee position In a local organization, or perform 
some kind of public service, will say they have no time. 
Yet tbey have 24 hours a day, just the some ss the rest 
of us. 

The people who work at these public causes do not 
usually have to sacrifice any great part of their time. If 
people are only willing to give a few out of tbe 168 
hours In each wedc, they can do all the work necessary 
to make tbese public enterprlsa a thorough success. And 
in return,.they get many rewards, If they are In busi
ness, tbe time put la Is the most profitable time they 
have, becaase It gives them wide circles of friends who 
help ttiem In their occupation In this vicinity. 

Mr. Coolidge In History 
The place which a presidential administration U to 

occupy In history is never determinable at tbe date when 
the administration closes. People's personal feelings aad 
party passion run too high for a Just estimate at that 
time. So we caa none of us say today bow tbe impar
tial historian wiU look at tbe work of the Coolldge ad-
mlnlatration 50 years from tbls date. It Is generally 
agreed that'he bas done his best to save money for the 
taxpayera, and give the country an honest administration 
of publle affairs. 

We aU wish him a bAppy Ufe In the quiet reUre-
ment which he has sought, and haye no doubt that 
plenty of chances for useful and remuberatlv^ wdrk will 

The Xew Money 
Some banks and business houses are distributing 

slips of paper showing the exact size of the new paper 
money that »111 be Issued about July 1. These bills, 
which are to tie six by 5-16 Inches by two and 11-16 
Inches, will seem surprisingly smaU to people when they 
flrst get them. The countenance of Washington will 
shine forth in all Its fine Inspiration from the face of 
the dollar bill. Our people should take time to gaze at 
It frequently, and ask themsel%«s if they are doing all 
tbey can to keep up the country ot which he was tbe 
chief creator. 

Jefferson, author of tbe Declaration of Independence 
and founder of the Democratic party, will Illustrate the 
two dollar bill, but no Republican will refuse to accept 
as many of these bills as be can get. .Also Lincoln will 
illuminate the flve dollar Issue, and every Democrat can. 
well argue that the man wbo rose from a log cabin 
proves the vitality of democratic principles. 

Of the 11 great men whose faces appear on these 
various issues, each one gave bis wisdom, and his Ufe 
to build up this country. To keep It up to their level, 
we must all likewise toll and strive for It. So let us not 
forget, as we pay out our money, the men wbose devotion 
made It possible to earn the tneans ot comfortable 
living In our glorious land. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T . Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

open to him. The views of any former president are in
teresting and Important. Tbe people will alwaya listen 
attentively when Mr. OooUdge apeaka. 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical Work of AH Kinds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

"Try One and Judge For Yooraelf!" 

Fixtures, Appliances, 
SnppUes, Storaia Battarits 

Repaired and Charged 
Automatic Washing Machiaa 

BILLSBORO, M. B. Tal. U - S 

uiiii 
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Fine Town Hall Is Also a World War Memorial 

^mmm^mm ^'¥-: p'^mmm .^-^..-i:. F^wS*.* 

Thia ta the handsonte town hall at 
Korwood, Mass., wblch waa completed 
recently-«t-thecost-of more tban baU 
a million dolIa;«. It was erected as a 
memorial to the town's dead In the 
World war. 

Famed Scout Will 
Get His Last Wish 

^Yellowstone Kelly" to Be 
Buried in Boot HiU Cem

etery at Billings. 

Billings. Munt.—"I also desire thai 
my body slmll be burled In Boot Bill 
cemetery, Billings, Mont." 

This codicil to the will of a famous 
early day character ugaln calls atten 
tlon -to uue of tbe unique cemeteries 
of tbe country. It Is an Institution 
having a peculiar fascination for 
pioneers ot tlie Northwest. Tbe pro 
vision above referred to was found 
tn the last testament of "Tellow 
fitone" Kelly, wUuse death recentl.v 
occurred lo Paradise, (.'alif., at the 
Hge of seventy-nine years, and who 
was one of tbe most famous Indian 
Bcouta known to tbe blstory of tbe 
West. 

Boot UIII cemetery derived Ita name 
(rom the fact tbat every person orig
inally buried tbereln died wltb bis 
boots on. It was establlsbed In 1879. 
before the city of Billings was found 
ed upoo tbe construction of the North-
era Pacific rullroud, and the motlvat 
Ing cause was tbe need for burial 
grounds for characters wbo sudden 
ty snapped out of an earthly exist
ence In and near the town of Cuulson. 
later tbe western terminus of tbe 
tine. Later Bllllugs wus created as a 
municipality acd Coulson, one mile 
east, became a ghust city. 

•Tellowstone" Kelly was well ac
quainted with tbe underlying reason 
for the establishment of tbe ceme 
tery, which. It ts estimated, bas a 
population of about forty bodies. Be
cause of the historic incidents attach
ing to the cemetery, L D. O'Donneli. 
of Billings, sponsored a movement 
providing for the fencing of the ceme 
tery as well as the erection of a 
monument. Tombstuoes were not used 
In tbe burials, piles of stone serv
ing as markers. Xhe monument Is of 
round boulders and stands about 
thirty feet bigb. 

TP Bury Kelly on "Mountain." 
'In order to perpetuate tbe oame of 

•^Teilowstone" Kelly. Mr. O'Donneli 
secured a small tract across tbe bigh 
svay from tbe cemetery proper and 
earned It Kelly Mountain. Mr. Kel
ly's body will be buried there in the 
spring. 

An interesting story ts told invulv 
fug "tellowstone" Kelly and "Liver 
Eating" Johnson, another faniaus 
early da; cbaracter uf eastem Mun 
tana. Jotinson gained tbe rathei 
blood-curdling appeilatlun from tbe 
fact tlmt be was said to have pre 
tended to eat the liver of ao Indian 
victim, following a skirmish, to im 
press the captive redskins wttb his 
ferocity. 

It seems that Kelly and Johnson 
were caught by a band of maraud
ing Indians, and to save their lives 
decided to "ride It out." They mount
ed their steeds and made a run for It. 
being outnumbered to sucb a degree 
that a fight meant suicide. The In 
dlnns began a bombardment with 
botb arrows and bullets, and tbe situ
ation was ccltleal Indeed./ 

Kelly had a better borse tban John
son, but buth managed to escape the 
missiles. The race continued, bow-
ever, with Kelly gaining ground and 
Johnson barely holding bis own. KelU 
looked back and sought to spur John 
son to greater activity. 

•'Come on, Johnson I" be yelled. "If 
you don't speed up they'll get you.' 

Johnson retorted: "You don't think 
I'm trying to tbrow the race, do you?" 

White Men Win Out 
The superiority of their inounts 

finally told, and tbey rode to safety 
after one of tbe closet calls eltber bad 
ever experienced. 

The BUUngs Commercial club bas In 
charge the arrangements for the fu
neral of 'Tellowstone," whose name 
was Luther Sage Kelly. Friend of tbe 
late Theodore Roosevelt and Gen. 
Nelson A. Miles, the old scout lived 
bis last days tn California, In mem 
uries of a career sucb as comes to 
(ew men. 

A native of Geneva, N. I., Kelly 
gained fame as une of the greatest 
Indian scuuts In history while be was 
with General Miles, but his exciting 
experiences were oot confined to this 
period. Two Alaskan expeditluns 
fuund blm a member. Ue saw service 
In tbe Pbillpplne insurrection, and 
later was provincial treasurer of 
Surlago and was acting governor 
there wben a contingent ot insurrec-
tos kept him and a few companions 
surrounded for mure tban a year. 

Fired witb patriutism wben be saw 
bis former playmates marching as 
drummer boys at tbe bead of a Onion 
regiment, Kelly took advantage of a 
(ew days' vacation from school tc 
seek admission Into the army. He 
was under age anrt was rejected. But 
be continued, and Snaliy was suc
cessful througb the efforts of s 
friendly sergeant. He was a private 
and tben a corporal, lo Company Q. 
Tenth Onited States Infantry, sta 
tloned oear lUchmond, to guard pria 
oners. Ue was discharged In 1868 
following service at Fort Ittpley 
.Minn.; Fort Ranson and Fort Wads-
worth. 

Braves Rampaging Sioux. 
The next seven years pruved the 

must adventurous of Kelly's tlfe, anrt 
it was In this perlurt that be became 
known as one of tbe greatest buotera. 

FAMOUS :̂ J O O ^ ^ ^ l f 
PRAISES BRVAST 

Roscoe Goose Passes on Tia 
Juana Sensation. 

trappers and Indian scouts. Against 
tbe protestations of Montana miners, 
wbo ridiculed his plan, Belly started 
alone t<f cross the Missouri on a bunt-| 
Ing expedition, facing the dangers of 
warring Slouz. After ao exciting ex
perience wltb a war party of Sitting 
Bull's Slonx, be arrived at Fort Be» 
tbold. In the heart of a hostile Indian 
country. Here Mandan, Gros Veiitre 
and Arlkara tribes banded togetber 
for protection against tbe Sioux. 

The following winter Kelly went to 
Fort Buford, at the mouth of tbe Tel
lowstone. He disposed of bis borse 
and walked, reaching an unexplored 
section of tbe river region. Be re
mained In tbat district several years, 
gaining a wide knowledge of tts to
pography. In 187U be attracted the 
attention of government officials by 
daring to do that wblch no otber 
frontiersman would venture—carry 
dispatches unescorted. 

Bearing that tbe last messenger 
had been killed, Kelly volunteered his 
services to tbe fort otflcials. Be 
mounted a spirited mustang and 
started on what proved to be a thrill
ing adventure. He was attacked by 
two Sioux, one with a shotgun and 
tbe otber bearing a bow and arrows. 
He killed one as be slid from bis 
horse, and engaged in a duel with tbe 
other, flnally shattering the elbow of 
tbe bow and arrow antagonist. 

Indian Ailles Elated. 
Tbe Mandans, Gros Ventres and 

Arlkaras were elated at bis victory 
and acclaimed him "Tbe Little Man 
Witb tbe Big Heart." Even tbe Sioux 
were impressed witb the "strong med
icine" of tbis "man wbo never lays 
down bis gun." 

Kelly engaged as a free trapper In 
cbe tben mysterious Yellowstone 
country until be knew it as did no 
otber man. It was because of bis life 
as a wilderness hermit that he became 
known as "Lone Wolf and "Yellow
stone" Kelly. When tn 1873, Gen. 
George A. Forsyth was sent to ex
plore the upper Missouri and Yellow
stone, be took Kelly as guide and 
Forsyth's report was Invaluable when 
tbe Sioux war broke out three years 
later. 

Kelly's services for General Miles, 
(or wbom be became chief scont dur
ing the bitter winter campaign of 
1876-77, were invaluable, so General 
Miles testified. He remained with 
Miles until 1878 and from 1880 to 
1883 was a scoot for federal troops 
In the Ote country In Colorado. 

Of the campaigns in whlcb Kelly 
participated there were tbree that 
stood out prominently. The first was 
against Sitting Bull, who surrounded 
a wagon train. The "hostlles" were 
located by Kelly and his followers 
and routed by Mllea. 

In a second similar campaign. Gen
eral .Miles' troops defeated tbe Sioux, 
who sent several of their number for 
a conference wltb the general during 
which It was agreed that the Slonx 
should deliver three chiefs as host
ages to Insure tbat the tribe would 
leave the region. 

Perhaps tbe cold Elrvast after all la 
a fair kind of a race horse and will 
justify tbe confidence ifiost everybody 
in California bas placed In him "to. 
beat any tbree-year-old In America." 

Such a good Judge of horses as Ros
coe Goose, famous as a jockey a few 
years ago and wbo more reeently has 
gained fame as a trainer, puts his 
stamp of approval on tbe fleet son of 
Padnes. 

Trainer Goose, at Tia Juana with 
a division of the Johnson N. Cam
den stable, does not become hilari
ous in his enthusiasm for Ervast. But 
he does say "Ervast Is a colt of the 
conformation that will carry weight 
and also has extreme speed over a dis
tance of ground." 

To tbose who know Roscoe Goose 
that's putting a pretty bigb mark oo 
Ervast 

Of all tbe trainers—old and young 
—we bave met. Goose is among tbe 
most conservative. He rode Done-
rail to victory in the Kentucky derby 
of 1913 and has accomplished ntfmer-
ous feats on the turf tbat would'ex
cuse blm a bit If be cared to carry 
his knowledge of horses and how they 
run to the extreme. 

But Goose has never been known 
to go that far. Rather, he hits the 
other extreme. If be's tralnltig a 
borse that stands ont to win by a city 
block, Goose will tell you, "I think 
tbls horse has a chance to win today." 

And because be says Ervast looks 
like a real running horse even after 
a hasty inspection out at Tia Juana, 
that ts evidence enongb that this na
tive son thoroughbred of California 
cannot be taken too lightly, regard
less of what sort of horses be is run
ning against 

Goose reports that he timed the colt 
for the first half mile In one of his 
races In :46 1-5. And he added. "He 
was just breezing along In front by 
five lengths." 

There Is at least one Kentuckian 
pulling bard for an Ervast triumph in' 
the Tia Juana derby, Coffroth handi
cap, and even In the Kentucky derby. 
C. W. Hay, general manager of the 
Washington park race track. In Chi
cago, owns. Paxilnes and bas the sire 
of the colt at the bead of bis thor
oughbred stud at Scotland farm, near 
Frankfort, Ky. 

Until Ervast came along Sir Peter 
was tbe most famous son of Paclnes. 
However, Paclnes bas produced majy 
winners, despite the fact that only a 
few of them have ever reached stake 
class. 

Manager McGraw Waited 
Forty Years for Star 

John McGraw has obtained a pitch
er from bis old home town after wait
ing forty years. 

Into the New York Giants' office re
cently came Albert C. Kenny from 
Olean, N. Y. Kenny was the manager 
of the Olean team In the New York 
State league tn 1880—and John J. Mc
Graw was his third baseman, short
stop, second baseman and pinch bit
ter. 

"Here's that ball player I've been 
trying to get for you for forty years," 
announced Kenny. And then he In
troduced Floyd Johnson, a twenty-one-
year-old boy who pitches left-banded 
and who comes from Traxton. 

"Sign him," said McGraw. "I wss 
born and raised In Traxton and I 
will take a chance on this lad."' 

Look Alike to Goose 

RARE ART FOUND IN MURAL 
PAPER OF KENTUCKY HOUSE 

Famous Caperton Mansion Yields 
French -Block Prints of Na

poleonic Era. 

Lexington, Ry.—Frencb block wall 
^per of a rare design, which' baa 
Mdomed the walls of a room at Wood 
lawa, tbe coloolal bvroe of the late 
Cot J.imea W. Caperton, near Rich
mond. Ky., 26 miles south of this city. 
tor more than 100 years, or stoce 1822. 
lias been sold to J. A. Lloyd Hyde, a 
dealer of New York city, oo tbe rec-
Mnraeodatlon of tbe Metropolitan Art 

. fliuaeam, and tbe painstaking work of 
raiioviog tbe paper^bas beeo begun by 
C T. Wall, a New York decorator. 

Thia wall paper was printed prior 
Co 1810. daring tbe Napoleonic reign 
ts France, according to Mr. Wall, wbo 
prated tbat aotte ot tbat design waa 
l̂ radooed after that data. It is very 
rare, ba aakt tboogb tba lletropoll-. 
Iaa nuaeum to la pooeislon of set-, 

eral specimens, one an exact dupll 
cate, now displayed tn tbe American 
wing of the art museum tn New York. 
As much as S1S,000 bas been paid 
for enough of the paper to cover a 
small room, he declared. 

The Caperton specimen contains a 
panorama of a bunting scene, from 
tbe beginning to the close of the 
chase, extjulsltely portrayed. Mr. Wall 
explained tbat great care must be 
exercised In removing the wall paper. 
When ooe block la uken off It Is 
mounted on canvas. After being 
mounted it will be shipped In sheets 
to New York, where aoy worn places 
will be retouched by a sklllfnl band. 
. Tbe Caperton home, wblcb ta one 
of the historic manor booses of that 
section of Kentocky, Is no longer oc
cupied, altbongh still owned by Mrs. 
Caperton, widow of tbe former dia-
tlngnlsbed master, wbo -was for years 
oae of tbe leading lawyera ot tbe 

Richmond bar. Commenting on the 
sale, she declared that she disliked to 
dispose of tbe wall paper, but tbe 
facts that sbe no longer occupied tbe 
oid mansion and that this beantlful 
paper should be preserved to poster
ity combined to bring ber to a decision 
to dispose of It X 

Woodlawn was the scene of John 
Fox's famons novel, "The Kentockl-
ans." The boose, built In 1822, la of 
a purely colonial type of architecture. 
It was erected by Col. William Rodes. 
a noted Kentucky ptoneer and large 
land owner, and bis wife, Mrs. Pan-' 
line Clay Rodes, danghter of Gen. 
Oreen Clay and a sister of tbe noted 
abolitionist leader,- Oen. Casslus Mar-
cellos Oay, whose historic estate, 
Whitehall, Is only a few milea away. 

Goose Goslin, sterling outflelder ot 
Washington, Is equally good agalrst 
right or left-banded pitching. The 
Goose has recovered tbe full ose ot 
bis throwing arm and will star agaia 
for Clark Griffith this year. 

Thay Woald 
New Tork.—Sales by two notorious 

sisters of tear gas In implements i«-
sembUng foontain. pens have caused 
the aldermen to prohibit tbe private 
manofactnce or aale of neb gas aad 
devices for Its nae. Crimixiala were 
fonod to be oslng tbea. 

mile to Undergo Knife to 
Regain His Pitching Form 

George Uhle, veteran American 
league pitcher, wbo recently was sold 
by tbe Cleveland Indians to tbe De
troit Tigers, I« to bave his right arm 
treated by Dr. Charles Spencer of Los 
Angeles, doctor of ailing baseball 
arms. In an effort to regain hts old-
time twirling form. 

Ohle Is being sent by Frank Navln, 
ovraer of the Tigers. After an opera
tion, Chle will Join bis teammates at 
their spring training camp at Pboenlx, 
Aria. 

For tbe last faw years, Uhle's sal
ary arm baa beea tronbUng btm. He 
haa a bad <eaaon laat year, wtaalng 
bot twelTe gsmst aad lodng' MTea« 

knawn 
everywhere 
for its 

fine quality 
• :-':̂  

$ f l ^ (for aUernating current, 
Jr fLr less Radiotrons) 

Most popular Radiola ever 
designed. Faitliful reproduc
tion over a wide range. Inex
pensive operationfrom liouse 
current 

Atk the nearest RCA Radiola Dealer to 
demonstrate the '*18"for you and teS 
you about the RCA time PcqnnetuPlaiu 
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s Health Gteint 

AH Vfltitor long E 
Mmrrdooa CUmata — Good Hotel .—Teuzta 
Camp*—Spleadld Read.—Gorfeen. Moontair 
Ylenre.TtteteandeituldeeertreeorteftheWeel. 

P Wrtta Oraa A Otaffajr ^-a 

aim Sprimtf^ 
CALIFOBNIA •"-^ 

W A S H I N G MADE EASY 

^̂ -*=*ri?d̂ isaj ONL' . Y t l 
rCa.,' 996 OcMBlawa. PMfla . n i l 

Alt n,EFHA>-T IS SAID TO BE THE 
luckiest tftllamAn In the world. Order your 
lucky Jumbe Now—rare—only 11.00. F. 
RUTHVBN, P. O. BOX H88, MOBILE, ALA. 

B.f LflbDn.. B.n.J «.d WU> Rata. 
: ILL IMk A..~.. . BiKk U\.mm. 
\»^Ol|lMllii,WMi.Wii.il«,.i Ib 
1 Bid • . Itn tm *»»trf r«»«».d 
t Wrtv ndn (V na CHICK BOOK 
senwEaLEfS HATCHERV 
tas wu. I wFiow. eurrtiM. a t 

Bast PotitioB for Sleep 
The pnblic health service says that. 

In general, an^ position In which one 
ts comfortable Is a satisfactory posi
tion for sleeping. It is, however, con
sidered better to sleep on tbe right 
rather than on the left side because 
there Is less strain on the heart. 
Sleeping on the back tends to caus«> 
pressure on the abdominal aorta wblch 
results. In some cases. In bad dreams. 

A Reason 
"When will Bob be out of the In

flrmary?" 
"Not for quite a while." 
"I'm very sorry to hear It. Did 

you se<> his doctorT" 
"Xo, I saw the nurse." 

Tee Lew a Bid 
"A penny for your thoughts, my 

child." 
"Thoughts have gone up, like every

thing else, ma." 

SURGICAL ELASTIC HOSIERY, affords In
stant relief; varicose veins, gout, arthritis, 
rbeumattsni, ulcer or sore less; stlft, weak 
joints, sprains, bruises; prevents swellins 
and stiffening: send (er price list and meas
urement blanks. Ait. ORTHOPeUIC CO., 
888 S. 2ND ST., PHILA., PA. . 

Chicks From Selected and State Tested BWD 
flock; barred rocks 2Sc whlt« leghorns 20c; 
10 per cent wltb order, bal. before cblckl 
shipped. Wm. Oronwoldt, Qemuintewn, N. T. 

DO IT NOW 
Tog are soine to plant (mit trees, sbruba 
roses, berries, hedge, or an "old-fashioned 
flower garden.'' this Spring. Send list el 
your wants and let us quote RIGHT PRICKS 
FOR REAL PLANTS. By ordering earl} 
you will receive our anniversary gift—i 
valuable surprise to you. Write us. 

THE PEQUOD NURSERY CO, 
YALESVILLE - - • - - - CONN, 
Men, Woman. Bcuome Independent. KomtJ 
workers order business plan. Guaranteed ra> 
liable. Big proflts daily. Sample (all detailC 
(1. Francis Cllne Co., Box 2S3, Belmond, I c 

ADVERTISING POSITION 
With Rionthljr dividend paying; compkMy 
— m e n or wonien—spare t ime. Earn ing 
posslbll i l lei i Sl.flOO to $5,000 nnnual ly . $10 
month ly Investment required. Address 

VICK ROYALTY CO. 
Alexander Bldg . - - Tnbw, Okla. 
BeantKol Dahlias, choice varletlea 8 a.1 dif
ferent, 81.00 postpaid. 10 Pompons, 81.00. 
Order Immediately. This ad will not appear 
atraln. BARLE DAHLIA OARDENS. 1808 
WBST GENESEE ST., STRACU3B, N. T. 

n i G A V n C MAIL. OVEB 100 PIECM guar-
autced if you list your name in my direc
tory; one month 10c: 3 moatbs tte. 
Edward Armour. 136K East 28th St., N. Y. 

Send t s Cents for Trial Treatment of Spero-
mlnt Foet Bath, (or the relief ef all foot 
aliments. TOOF SPECIALTY CO., 28 Maple 
Ridge Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Chance of Ufe Time! Ererybeidr Eats. Sell
ing food b u t business todiy. 18 reserves 10 
share interest chain store organisation. 

' Qnlck. Neighbor Store, 807 Alton St.. Alton,ni. 

Cowboy and Banch Ptrtnrea, Made on some 
of the largest' ranches in Texas. No movia or 
Rodeo stuff. Send SOe for .set ef 8 er 81.08 
for 13. RAY RECTOR. S^mford. Texas. 

5 Acres Level Fanning Land, t miles frem 
town. Suitable for poultr>-. (rult or berries. 
850 cash, balance 828 mo. -Invoatlgato and be 
independent. Bamberger Bras.,Modeste, Calif. 

CHTNCHTtXA RABBITS fer sale. Oood Cole-
rado steck, three to six months old. Immedi
ate or spring delivery. Write for particulars. 
FRED C. ZIEGLER. Spirit. Wis. Fur Farm. 

Immensely Inviting Prospect of Preflt-Malt-
Ing In high-class enterprise welcomes Inves
tigation by man who can Invest 88.000. P. A. 
Hodges. 8 Hook Bldg., Columbia, S. C. 

MA>, SINGLE. Sl-SO, TO TRAVEL, drive 
and manage. Ohio, summer. Calif., wlater 
estates of wealthy widow. Write fully. 
Box 3832, Beacbland Sta., Cleveland, Oble. 

YOU CAN T DYE 
^^\ witli Good hitentioiis 

Yoa can get result*—after a faAioa—whh- any old dye; 
but to do work you are protid of takes reat'snilines. That'r 
wby we pot them in Diamond D/es. They contain from 
three to five times more than other dyes on tbe market! 
Cost more to make? Surely. But yoa get tbem for tb» 
same price as other dyes. 
Kext time you want to dyê  try tbeaiL See bow.casr.h Is 
to ose them. Thtn eerapert th* retultt. Note the abSeaee 
of tbgt re-dyed kwk; of streaking or spotting. See that 
ibey take nooe of the life out of the c k ^ Observe how 
tae colors keep thdr brilliance throu^ wear aad washing. 
Yotnr dealer wiU ref and your money if yoa don't agree 
Diamond Dyes are better dyes. 
The tefiite Package of Diamond Dyes is the ori^nal "all-
porpose^ dye for any and every load of material: It wiQ 
dye or tist siOc, wool, cpftoo, hnen, rayon or any mixtore 
of matfrialSi The bwt package is a special dye. for itOc 
or wool only. With «t yoo can dye your valuable articles 
ef silk or wool with results equal to the finest profesnonat 
work. When yoo btnr—remember this. The blot faek' 
agt dyes silk or woof only. The tthit* paekaat will dye 
c v e f T l ^ of goods, inrlwiing tiOc aad wool xoor deaue 
has Dotii packages. 
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WAYS n n i f e T WATER 

Ferris Whej^ «iid Tread< 
miib Old Dmraces. 

iiIMA£i»'A^1riEl2)S''^> 
OLD HSMPLE RUIN 

Important EaEcavatloiu Made 
by GermanSa 

Children Ciy 
foMt 

/There Is hardly a household that 
basa't beard of Castoria! At least five 
mlUlon homes are never without It If 
timers are cbildren in yoar~'family: 
tbere''s almost dally need of its com
fort And any night may find yon very 
thankful there's a t>ottle In the house. 
Jnst a few drops, and that colic ot 
constipation Is relieved; or diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for yonng folks. Castoria 
13 abont the only thing yon have evei • 
heard doctors advise giving to infants. 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grown-ups. Good old Castoria I 
Bemember the name, and remember 
to buy i t It may spare you a sleep
less, anxious night It Is always ready, 
always safe to^se; in emergencies, or 
for everyday ailments. Any hour of the 
day or night thst Baby becomes fret-
iEuI, or restless. Castoria 'was never 
more popular with mothers than it Is 
today. Every druggist has i t 

C A S T O R I A 

For Piles, Corns 
BimionSyChilblainSyetc. 

Hanford's 
B a l s a m of Msnrrh 

* • S C B s a a s t 
riarOt 

Colds 
Nt 

A t fint f ias of a eoU. take m - i 
XATinurt KPOBT- t lM laac-j" 
• t ir* that thoroagUy cleans 
jQoriatatises. I tUtbaoBs 
qolek way to sretreUef aod t.tn.^fg.mmr 

saf*. porely vasotable. 'ro-MOWlOW 
Blsannt—ZSe. # A L I U O H T 

F o r S a l e a t A l l D r a g g i s U 

OEUaW^/hptettte 

S i S f f l m l i S p S r a e t QBSUlgB (noi Is^tatEaS 
tfMS of taU perfect apple. We sMp eTeiTW>>«»- ^ 
S T S ^ CoaaatewL rrelgbt d» i i e s prepaid, stock 
teUT imuulaed by anold and rMPooflblacooipaDr, 
* ~ ^ MAIL COCPOK 

& ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ 
%Vfens i tchce .«e iaMn({ ton 

r— — — — — — — — — — — — * > 
. O. J O. injKFEBT CO, ^ _ ! 
I WeostetaM.Wa<talsston,I>«pt.Xi t 
• Mali n«o oolor UlnstiatedbooUet aad ptlceUst. j 

I Kama - —— j 
I Address I 

JONElf 
lomeH ^ p 

lOREHOUND 
UNDTAR 

aOeataUtrttsettte 
PdraiMMteett ose rtt4'iTo«OSi>s Preps. 

* • • 11 i ^ w s — i s ^ 
Tb« Ud Is Oa 

The Sporty Visitor—Whereabouts In 
tbls town can a man find a game that's 
on the snuare? 

The Town Marshal—Well, some
times the boys pitch horseshoes oo 
the public square. • 

FIND W N O 
IN NEED" 

Motfier snd Dani^iter Pnite 
Vegetable Compoimd 

Johnson City. N. " ? . • / » • to^tjf 
only 20 years old, but for two 

years sha irorkad 
InmlaeiT* She was 
all ran-dows, nsir-
out, had aches and 
paloa and no appe-
S S T l was ttaaag-
Lydia B.Piakham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com; 
pooad with CMd 
resulta ao aha d» 
dded to trr K. B* 
fora aha had taksB 
tw<» bottlat BUT sp 

• B p a t i U J v a a MMr, 
AswsstaeteatsmhUsa^wsgMeto 

Washington.—W1 n d m i 11 w a t e r 
puaps, long characteristic landmarks 
of Holland, are* giving way to electric 
power plants. 

Th i s evolntton." says a bulletin 
from the Natlbnal Geographic society, 
"suggests many odd wqys In wbicb 
the worid pumps Its water supply. 

"Whll; Americanjarmers on hither
to arid areas of the West are having 
their water delivered to them for Irri
gation purposes. Chinese farmers, 
known the world over , tor raising 
from one to fonr crops' a year on 
their less-tban-ah-acre plots, are still 
using devices which antedate the 
windmill by many centuries. 

T b e Cbengtu plains of Szecbwan 
province are dotted wltb huge water 
wheels, which resemb,le the Ferris 
wheels at state fairs. Qpon close In
spection, however, a ride on a Cbeng
tu Irrigator would be a bit damp, for 
water cups and pipes occupy the 
space wbere seats would be if tbe 
wbeel were in an amusement p^rk. 

. As the wheel turns, the cups dip wa
ter from the canaL When tbe con
tainers reacb the level of the field, 
the water is discharged Into a trough. 

"In Chlbli province, even within 
sight,of Peking, farmers irrigate their 
farms largely by foot power," contin
ues the bulletin. "One device consists 
of a long, open trough with one end 
In the canal and the other on the 
edge of the farm. Three or four Chi
nese boys tread spokes extending from 
a bub whlch^ revolving, causea a 
chain with loose boards attached to 
push water from the canal througb 
the trough until It reaches the field. 

One-Man Footpump. 
"Japan's footpump Is a one-man 

affair. Instead of treading 'spokes' 
tbe Japanese farmers tread tbe pad
dles of the Irrigating wheel. 

"Korean farmers are content with 
their spoonlike scoops which are tied 
to tripods placed on the ,bank of a 
stream. When the scoop Is filled with 
water it Is hoisted to the field and 
emptied. 

"African water supply systems range 
from gourds carried on tbe heads of 
native women to the great Aswan 
dum, which controls the Nile flood 
waters. Drifting down the Nile, how
ever, the traveler sees several Inter
esting contrivances used by the na
tives to augment the natural irriga
tion of the Nile valley. 

"The Shadoof, tbe most commonly 
used device, consists of a wood 'H,' 
the uprights of whlcb are driven deep 
Into the river bank. On tbe crossbar 
between the uprights a long pole Is 
balanced. The end over the water 
bears a reed basket while on tbe 
other end a clod of mud acts as s 
counterbarance. 

"The Persian water wbeel resem
bles wheels used In our Northwestern 
states until the early part of this cen
tury. On the sites of several western 
Irrigation projects water wheels, sim
ilar Jto paddle wheels on Ohio river 
boats, pumped water for Irriglatlon 
purposes. In remote districts some 
of tbe old wheels are still In opera-
ffon. 

"Among the Indians of the West. 
the tribal womenfolk still carry water 
Jars on their heads In mucb tbe same 
manner as tbe natives of central 
Africa. 

Easy for Indiana. 
"The Ameriiean Indian needed no 

pumps'for he moved where there was 
abundant water supply. Civilization, 
however, makes It difficult to move, 
80 man has devised numerous ways 
to have bis water brought to him. 
A tunnel 110 miles long and large 
enough to accommodate a railroad 
train supplies New York city with 
water, Los Angeles' water flows 
throngh an aqueduct 250 miles long, 
crossing the Mojave desert in Its 
course to the city. Chicago, however, 
has not pone far for Its water source; 
Tts aqnedncts dre laid hut a few 
miles ont Into Lhke Michigan. The 
.Nadral aqueduct In India, which car
ries water from the lower Ganges to 
Irrigation canals In the northwest, 
would reach from New York city near
ly to Clpvetand, Ohio, were It In tbe 
United States. 

"The Qneen Mary reservoir at Lit
tleton. England, which supplies Lon
don's ^ fer . Is the world's Isrgest en-

,{Trely"~artinelaI reservoir, witli a ifa-
•padty of about 7.000,000 gallons. The 
Elephant Butte Irrigation dam on the 
RIo Grande river, altboniEb; not en
tirely artificial, bolda more' than a 
hundred times as much. Tliere are 
several dams In the United States 
more tban 800 feet high, with the Ar-
rowrock on the Boise river, Idaho, 
topping all of them at 860 feet" 

WAMPUM A SYMBOL?^ 
NOT USED AS MONEY 

Berlin.—After severe taardshlpa and 
perilous Himalayan ascents the Ger
man explorer, Dr. Emll Xrinkler, bas 
retnmed from bis year and a bal fa 
travels in central Asia. At a recep
tion given In hla honor in Bremen 
Doctor Trinkler described the valu
able findings which his expedition 
made in the flelds of history, science 
and art 

The Journey started from Casbmir 
at the foot of the Himalayas. During 
13 months tbe German explorers 
pushed their way across mountain 
passes, all at an altitude of 17,000 feet 
ur more. Using caravans, tbey trav
ersed vast desert expanses. 

The most Important scientific find
ings were made In the Takla-Makan 
desert where tbe Germans remained 
for four months, digging out ancient 
villages which bad been burled during 
sandstorms. These excavations re
vealed temple ruins, valuable works 
of sculpture and amorettes, mostly 
characterlsUc of the era of Greek-
Buddblst culture. This civilization 
arose between 2000 B. C. and 1000 A. 
D.. and was swept tnto central Asia 
from northwestern India. 

The Germans brought with them 
significant relics of the Eighth cen
tury, notably manuscripts, textiles, and 
paintings. During their geological re
searches they ascertained that huge 
glaciers bad descended upon and cov
ered central Asia In prehistoric ages. 

Belles of tbe expedition wUI be pre
sented to the Bremen municipal mu
seum. . 

Doctor Trinkler, on bis return, spoke 
highly of the assistance rendered him 
and bis companions by the British au
thorities in India. He complained bit
terly, however, regarding the attitude 
of Chinese officials, wbo, be said, bad 
placed many difficulties In the expedi
tion's path and attempted to* prevent 
removal of the relics. Doctor Trinkler 
said that the Chinese difficulties were 
surmounted only after the German 
legation in Peking had intervened. 

•« L*. I J m. ^'.i*uft-iVJlii)'l«fl 

Railroad Man Retires 
After 52 Years on Job 

Fresno, Callt—Wben B. K. Cby. aa
aistant ststlon master for the South
ern Paclflc In this dty, closed tba Inm 
gates at the railway depot F^raary 
1 it was for the last time. 

On that date, Eby completed 62 
years of railroading, and was retired 
oB pMsIon. 

Eby celebrated his seventieth birth
day eariy In Jannary and Is In good 
healtb and doesn't want to quit his 
Job. Be bas never lost a day due to 
Illneaa, b|; aays. 

. Right to Cadd« 
; Tatersop. ».,).4A flT»oanec hen'a 
egg is being nliiMted in a bank win-

rdow along w)^-,,lijgs\gtiaaiistytwo-
{ftpee 

Lvgest Hangar to Hotise 
New Dirigible* at Akron 

Akron, Ohio.—Erection of the 
world's largest hangar, which will 
honse the construction of the United 
States navy's two giant dirigibles, Is 
now well under way. 

The new hangar, wblch will be 1,200 
feet long, 325 feet wide and 200 feet 
high, is being built at the newly estob-
llshed Akron airport less than a mile 
from the main factories of tbe Good
year Rubber company. 'Akron was 
chosen as the site of the Goodyear-
Zcppelln project after more than two 
years of discussion which Involved 
consideration of Cleveland, Los An
geles snd St Louis. 

Although the Goodyear company has 
constructed more than 100 nonrigid 
airships here In the last twelve years, 
the two new navy air leviathans will 
be the flrst of the Zeppelin rigid type 
ever undertaken by an American con
cern. 

Bulgaria Chooses Village 
to Honor Unknown Hero 

Sofia.—Bulgaria U tbe last of all 
belligerent nations to perpetcate the 
memory of her unknown soldier. 

Unlike the other countries which 
erected Impressive temples as a na
tional tribute to their unnamed war
rior, Bulgaria, which Is essentially an 
agricultural nation, has selected the 
picturesque small town for tbe site of 
this monument becanse most of tbose 
who fell on the fleld of honor for a 
"Greater Bulgaria" .came from tbe 
villages. 

The monument to Bulgaria's un
known soldier has been erected In the 
village of Dorkova. near Sofia. It Is 
In tbe form of a towering obelisk rest
ing on a white marble pedestaU 

1,000 Turkish Boy Scouts 
to Visit Italy in Spring 

Angora. Tnrkey. — Turkish Boy 
Scouts will make their first visit to 
foreign lands next spring when they 
embark for Italy In response to the 
Invitation Just received from Musso
lini. The duce's Invitation follows 
the recent visit to Constantinople of 
1,000 Junior Fascists, among whom, fig
ured his two sons, Benlto'ana Vltorio. 

The Turkish government wUl choose 
for the trip to Italy the 1,000 Boy 
ScouU who bave stood first In their 
classes to schools throughout the land 
thia year. 

Intended as Charm to Ward 
Off EvU Spirit 

Philadelphia,—Wampum,. tbe money 
of the Indians of the AtlanUc states, 
such as tbe Delawares, was aot tbe 
"filthy lucre" of civilized man. bnt a 
sacred thing. In fact all transfer of 
property from one Indian to anotber 
was really a gift The passage of 
wampum to tbe donor was not in the 
nature of payment for value received, 
but as a charm to protect from any 
evil Influence that might be trans
ferred with the gift anu make Itself 
manifest as Illness In the recipient 
This has been found oot by Dr. Frank 
G. Speck, professor of anthropology 
at the University of Pennsylvania, 
and a leading authority on American 
Indians of the East 

"In the exchange of vendable prop
erty, even extending to gifts between 
friends," said Doctor Spec::, "there 
lurked a potency for evil that might 
develop in who knows what quarter, 
producing malice or resentment among 
tbe parties concerned- It could even 
resnlt In bodily poison to one or both. 

Function Is "Medicinal." 
"It Is strictly oorrect to state tbat 

In the attitude of tbe eastem Indians 
toward such afTalrs the passage of 
shell money, or wampum, as they 
called It from the hands of tbe re
ceiver of a gift or purchase to those 
of the giver performed the function 
of medldne. Tbe wampum protected 
them against spiritual Infection and 
Its manifestation in the body in the 
form of sickness. Wampum was a 
purifier, purging the transaction from 
latent evil force. And should evil 
have leaked through tbe transaction 
the wampum would function as a pur
gative for Its keeper. The same wam
pum was a spiritual emblem believed 
by them- to have come originally from 
supernatural sources and embodying 
within It profound supernatural dy
namics. 

"We can understand why a com
pact sealed with the transfer of wam
pum was as sacred as one sworn on 
an oath by tbe Bible, the Koran or 
the beard of Abraham I It was such 
an attitude toward exchange and cur
rency that our colonial forbears en
countered wben they bartered for 
land and peltry with the aborigines 
of New England and the middle At
lantic states. The colonists handed 
out their eschange with the European 
notion of Intrinsic value, receiving tbe 
retum with the native Idea of 
splrltuol and supernatural Interplay. 

Manhattan Really a Gift 
"The Dutch, In buying Manhattan 

for 60 guilders of trinkets, undoubt
edly drove a shrewd bargain with the 
Delawares. But who bas told us that 

' In the eyes of these same Delawares 
the currency was the syml>ol, not the 
value equivalent of their relinquish
ment of their exclusive hereditary 
rights to the land, as well as Its 
products? This ridiculous price mere
ly was to them but a symbol over 
which they transferred their good will 
and thdr spiritual power over the 
forces' dormant In tbe land, clearing 
away the poison that might have been 
engendered by the Inequality of value 
In the transfer, sbould tbere .have 
been any. 

"The aboriginal Indians of the East 
were psychics even In such factual 
matters as money. The colonists 
were pragmatlsts even In spiritual 
matters. Here lay the basis of con
flict unreconcllable between the two 
culture spheres that met bartered and 
quarreled In the settlement of tbe At
lantic seaboard. The one backed'by 
unnumbered, metal-armed, aggressive 
and adventurous men from a tu
multuous old world as against a few 
thousand stone-age, passive hunter-
farmers." 
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Bible in 42 tongues 
Needed in Brazil 

Elo Janeiro, Brazil.—Tbree 
million five hundred coplea of 
tbe Bible, in 42 languagea and 
dialects, bave been distributed 
In Brazil during the last fiO years 
by the American, Britlah and 
foreign Bible sodeties. 

More copies are Issued In 
Portuguese tban in any other 
langosge, with Italian. Spanish. 
German. Frencb and Slavic rank
ing In order. 

On accoont ot the recent Im
migration of Syrio-LIbaneae peo-
plea a large nnmber of Bibles 
bare b«en Issued In Arable, and 
w t̂h Japanesa immigration oo 
tha Increasa thera bas beeo a 
deBBaad for tha Scriptorea In 
that tottfaa. 

Oklahoman Invents 
Use for Jack Rabbit 

Marietta, Okla.—The old question-
why were Jack rabolts ever put on 
earth?—hns been answered by O. 
Friclce. enterprising farmer of Love 
Valley. 

Fricke had flbout 400 laying hens on 
his farm, and a lot of Jack rabbits. 
He wns buying expensive meat scraps 
to balance the hens' diet and the 
rabbits were eating his crops. So. 
Fricke began oslng a gun. He killed, 
skinned, and dried the pests, and then 
ground them np with tbe rest of bis 
feied rolsmre. 

Neighbors remark that Fricke has 
been raising all of his chicken feed 
except meat scraps, and "now be Is 
raising that" His Income from the 
400 White Leghorns Is about $100 a 
month. 

IF you ever have rheumatisni, 
Itimbago or otber pains that 

penetrate to the very hones and 
joints, Bayer Aspirin offers 
quick relief, and such complete 
comfort tbat it's folly to suffer. 
Keep these tablets handy in 
the hotise; and cany them in 
your pocket, Then you need 
never suffer long from any 
attack of neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism, or even from a 
bad headache. Bayer Aspirin 
is a marvelotis antidote for all 
pain and has no effect on the 
heart Proven directions for 
many valuable uses in every 
box of genuine Bayer Aspirin. 
Ail druggists. 

I RIN 
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Emrlr D r u g g i s t s 
The earliest known forerunner of 

the modem dmggist practiced his pro
fession no fewer than 5,000 yean ago, 
Bccordhig to researches made Into the 
blstory of pharmacy. 

A stone tablet In possession' of the 
British medical museum has been Iden
tified as a pharmaceutical prescrip
tion the approximate date of which 
Is 3700 B. C. 

This Is the oldest existing trace of 
the evolution of pharmacy and dates 
4,700 yeara before the first recorded 
apothecary shop In Europe was opened 
at Wetzlar, Germany. 

For Side—ExMUmt Water Power \ntb.IIIII 
}0z80 It. fully equipped for »awlnc 
maklsc stoneboats. wheelbtirrows. i 
feed. John Maul, SulUvaB, JeltersolK 

rlnc locM 
Krladma 

1 Ca. W>^ 

Bcttr Jer. Wonderful Olad. t large, «tmelif 
100 bnlbleta tt. U of lot tl.26. Oolden Itream, 
i larce. 3 small, 26 bulblets. 12 PrepaML 
C. B. WEB8TER. - - ONEIDA. N. T. 

GEXCINE SIOCX INDIAN COSTCIOES ea4 
bcadwork. Buylns direct from Indian. Prteew 
reasonable. Froe price list. LYON CURIGt 
STORE. CLINTON, NEBRASKA. 
Fer Sale er Erehaare—Coonhounds, fez> 
hounds, rabbltheusds. Setters pointers. yoBa# 

Shotruna, pistols, S laeu^ d e n and pups, 
baton, J. Bllecke, No. Attleboro, Ma 

Quart of Water 
Cleans Kidneysl 

Taka a LKtla Satte If Your Baek 
Hurts, or Bladder la 

Trcubllng Yeu 

Alaska WanU Ice Bluffs 
Made a National Park 

Anchorage, Alaska.—The Ice blufTa 
of Kotsebue sound, near the Bering 
straits. Just within the Arctic circle 
are one of the world's wonders, and 
Alaskana will ask congress to make 
the site a national park. 

Tbe bluffs, resembling high plateaus 
or mesaa, are of solid, clear Ice, cov-
ered with two to three feet of soli and 
volcanic ash. in which trees and shrubs 
at« growing. About 100 mites op the 
Kobuk ara still higher Ice bluffs, on 
top of which are growing spruce trees 
more than two feet in diameter at the 
stump, also birch, alder and willow. 

SpSnei the Baams 
Caro, Micb.—Tbe theft of SO bags 

of beana ia the immediate canse of a 
life aenteoce for Frank Bower. HI* 
fonrtb conviction on a felony ssade 
him a habitual criminaL 

Ko man or woman can make a mis
take by flushing the kidneys occasion
ally, says a well-known authority. 
Eating too much rich food creates 
adds, which excite the kidneys. Tbey 
become overworked from tbe strain, 
get sluggish ahd fall to filter the waste 
and poisons from the blood. Then we 
get sick. Rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and urinary disordera 
often come from sluggish kidneys. 

The moment yon feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys, or your back hurts, or If 
the nrlne is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, be
gin drinking a quart of water each 
day, also get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
tablespoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast and In a few days your 
kidneys may act fine. 

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
hined with llthia, and has been used 
ror years to flnsh and stimulate the 
icldneys; also to help neutralize the 
adds In the system, so they no longer 
cause Irritation, thus often relieving 
ill adder weakness. 

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; makes a 
leilghtful effervescent , llthla-water 
Irlnk which everyone shonid take 
now and then to help keep the kid
neys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby often avoiding serious 
kidney complications. 

Cuba's G i f t Vms* 
A marble vase seven fet high and 

,velghlng six tons, carved from tbe 
original memorial raised In Havana to 
the memory of the men who went 
down witb the battleship Maine, has 
been presented by the Cuban govern
ment to the United States. The vase 
wUI be ptaced In Potomac park. 

Ani tha Taxi Ihiven 
i;ady—Isn't It wonderful bow a 

single policeman can dam the flow of 
traffic? 

Boy—Tes; grannie; but you sbonld 
hear the bn« drivers. 

DISCOURAGED TSOCBUSD JJlfUASViX 
Send 10c, coin or stamps, for belp. WIU re 
fund It desired. N. B. McCALL. 4817 Xcrxa* 
Ave. So.. Ulnneapolls, Minn. 
^ — * 
Lock. Tbiee Imported Heavr Japanese "Sam 
Rnss with Beautiful Floral and Landscapw 
Borders, :7xS4 Inches for tt.t>. The X n » 
Snpply Co., 31S Madison, Sandusky, OhiOkj 

FXBM WANTED. Cash for your prop«rtr> 
farm, business or residence. No matter wherw 
located. Free information. TNTERNATIOK^ 
AL, REALTY CO., Ford Bldg., Detroit. 

INVESTMENT 
Now payins monthly dividends. Booklet f>e» 

HOHXAND, Stock* and Bonds. __ 
SBATTI.E . . . . WA8KINQTO!r« 

For Sale. Only Hot«l In Hampton. Fla. Oi> 
dixie. R. R. Junction. 500 inhabitants, KT 
rooms, completely furnished, spaces for gar« 
deiSs. tlS.OOO. F. C. Gould. Hamptoo. Fla« 

Sammer Amnaemcnt Bcsort. Central N n r 
York. Equipped restaurant, dance ban, s a * 
station, etc. Excbanec for chicken farm. Hav^ 
crcamp-Thynce, 620 Market Si., Cheeter, P«» 

FIVE DOLLABS 
starts you In profitable business. Write toe 
details. Samples fnrnished free. PETBB V. 
O'ROtJRKE. 461 81h Ave., New York Oty . 

ECZEUA, SKIN OB SCALF DISEASE, itelv 
Itctainr piles can be cured. Try a t>oz ot B. Bt 
Ointment, send SOc. 
B. B. O I N T M E X T CO.. PECATUR. INDt 

ROLLER'S SAL RHEUMATIC 
Surely removes from the system the real 
cause (Uric Acid) of Rheumatism. Qogt« 
Sciatica and Neuritis.' tl.Zi. 

Roller's German M&.It Dropi 
Are the best tasting drops for i-oushs. eolds 
and Bronchitis, expectorant and loothlns. 
Trial box 10c, pound (Oc. 2 pounds tl.Oih 
Junt the drop for smoker*. 

EMU, ROLLER LABOBATORIES. INC_^ 
1S28 Amsterdam ATe« .N'ew York. N. ¥ » 

AGENTS WANTED 
AN INVESTXENT. Aa ntabllshcd and' xac 
cessful manufacturinft corporation bas • 
limited number of preferred stock In blocks 
of IIuo. ssoo. vleldlne 8Vi% Bcply. 
STATION A. P. O. Box 1S4. Bostan, Mass:. 

MONTCIAIK 
49di to 50th Streets 
Lexington Avenue 

New Yorit Otr 
Uett YcnVs Newest and 

Finest Hold 
800 Rooms 
800 Baths 

Ra£e taBverfgaom 
3 miatite*' waBc (ntaGaad 
Cencnl,TiBMaS^iiaM;PiRB 

Sbops a a s 

The practice of washing apples and 
peare before shipping them to market 
Is becoming general In the Pacific 
Northwest 

WhoWantstobcBald? 
Not many, and when 70a are 
getting that way and loosing 
hair, which ends in baldness, 
you wantagood remedy that 
will stop fallmg hair, dandruff 
andjnow hair on the baM head 
BARE-TO-HAIR is what yoa 

W.H.Forst.M£ar. iSS:& Seottdal*. PABIW^. 
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C W* Rowe HermikcTfNvH. 
Telephone 51>2 

Owintf to a change in Ihe Hndson-Essex Agency 

I am taking on another line of cars. I have somo 

new 1929 Essex. WiU sell at a liberal discount 

while they last. I have some fine ^ e d Essex that 

are iointf to he sold at a low price. Also other 

maKes on easy terms. 

' I 

C W. Rowe Henniker, N* R 
TeLephone 51-2 

' • • I ! I l « I I ! l « l » l » l « i l L « « E ! « I ^ ^ 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 5S 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be tbis y.ear, and May ia the 
montb to put yoar snpply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JolinKPiitflfiyEstale 
XTndortakar 

R n t Ous, Experienced Dt-
vector and Embalmer, 

For BTery Case. 
Lady Aaaistant. 

• T A M T BSib aad f laaaaat tfcj 
Antrim, H. a. 

Stmck Whales "Drown" 
As a general thing the whule when 

gtmck by tbe whaler's harpoon dives 
b^ow tlie surface and soon reappeare 
tor air to be greyed witb another hn^ 
poon or two which puts blm out of 
business Occasionally tbey do not 
reappenr and the esplanntlon made Is 
that they are drowned. Saving re
ceived their death blow they ranch 
tbe bottom, bnt bave not the strength 
to retnrn and their Inngs tilling with 
water makes It all the more d|ttlciilt. 
as they are deprived of tbe buoyancy 
that this Quantity of air would Im
part to their bodies. 

NOSTH BRANCH 

mB 
For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Pity tba Paat Dog 
Gramoplmne needles nnd 

painful tilings are often found lu 
dogs' pHws, according to a notice l̂  
sued by the British National Ciiiiliif 
Defense leagua A dog had heen ilmp 
Ing for some weeks without nn.v vlsl 
ble ciiuse A searching exiimlnntlon 
revealed the presence In his pnw of a 
wild oat completely hidden under the 
skin. On removal the oat was found 
to have germinated In the dog's pnw. 
showing a dIstlncUy healtliy green 
shoot. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANCE 

Reliable Agencies 
To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleaaed to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Brflliaat Maa 
An elderly woman was taken to see 

a basket ball match In which her son 
wns playing. After watching for a 
few moments she Inquired: 

"What ts the—er—object of thif 
game?" 

"Why." said the guide, "tbe object 
is to put.the ball In that uet." 

"Well," said the woman, with one oi 
those rare flashes of genius. "It would 
be much simpler If tbey would get oui 
of each other's way." 

We wlsb to announce to tbe world 
i at large tbat we are stil l a settlement 

in tbe nortb part of tbe town, even if 
they do forget to break out our roads. 
It 's been so long since any newa was 
broadcasted frnm this station that per
haps some thongbt we had all moved 
away. 

We are mncb intereated in these 
"dtMatisfied" writers, It 's like a 
croas-word puzzle; everyone trying to 
discover the writer. Hope we have 
more of thesis letters. 

I I would say to No. 1 to cheer up, 
ot'<f' I aa the article in the same paper that 

contained his seemed to think if we 
are not satisfied witb onr tax rate np 
will go our valuation, so anyway I 
aee it the poll tax payera make the 
appropriation and the real estate own 
er has to pay tbe bill. Someihing 
wrong; iet 's turn the tables and bave 
the poll tax people pay the bills. I 
doubt if yuu would even see them, 
breathe at any future town meettng. 

Now for No. 2. What'a he kickine 
for? Be has broken roads for 4 1 
y e a n , all sorts of ways, and be mnst 
know tbat we are not in late years 
having the snows and drifts we used 
to have. If he objects to anything 
that has been said about our Road 
Agent, I tbink tbe Road Agent ex
pects to be foond fault with; if he 
doe^i't get a certain amount of it he 
migbt think be waa going wrong. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

LlTestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialtf. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

la taking a 
her wishes) 

ligaments of 

Automobile 
MVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satislied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
T e l . 3}-A Antrim, N . H . 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Can on 

W. O; Hills, 
9k tL 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 
Uke. MounUln. Village, 

and Farm Property 

Colonial 

J. 8. Eimm, 
GiTil EiigiQeer, 

Mn. George Wilson 
short vacation (against 
owing to straining tbe 
her sboulder. 

Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin has set an in 
cubator of eggs, witb hopes of early 
chickens. 

Mra. Grant and family were Con
cord catters the past week. 

Oscar Hnot has a new Ford sedan, 
as also has Mr. Cate at Liberty Farm. 
The Grant boys are also driving a 
new one. 

I hear mention of a new industry 
being started in this locality, and 
wisb it all kinds of good luck. 

Hr. Valentine bas been ill the past 
week but is now reported on tbe gain. 

The Misses Linton were Concord 
visitors last Satnrday. 

Duncan Carmichael, wbo has been 
very ill, is reported on tbe gain. 

SepnbUcan Cauctu 

Mmxrejlng. 
AjrntiM N. GL 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

HiUsboro ^aad AMrlflik N< H. 
Ttiegiteme coaiwctwn 

At the Republican Caoens, held on 
Tuesday evening, at^ tbe Town ball, 
the following candidates were select* 
ed for the several offices: 

Town Clerk—Cbarles F. Butterfield 
Treasurer—Leander Patterson 
Selectman-:-Arebie M. Swett 
Overseer of Poor—Leander Patter* 

son I 
Road Agent—Elmer W. Merrill ^ 
Library Trustee—Charles W. Pren«, 

tiss ';; 
Trustee of Trust Fands—Charley 

F. ButUrfield > 
Auditors—Myrtle K. Brooks, Junius 

T. Hanchett 
Park Board—Albert E. Thornton^ 

Continaed from first page 
> A boy who lives,ia/MOatedto about 
five miles from us inherited.several mll
Uon doUars last faU wBen .be became 31 
yean of age, and be-is planning to go 
with a scientist ben to tba wUds of /Uis-
tnOia to take pleturea of rare 
Sis name is Philip ObanoeUor and be 
attended the International Fat stock 
sbow whl(^ I bave just mentlonedr at 
Oblcago, and bought the first pilsefAn
gus bull for $15,000 as â  Christmas pres
ent for bis grandfatber, Mr. Oakleigb 
Ibom, wbo bas a fine berd in New Tnrk 
state. 

A Kentucky boy of 15 by name of HU-
son Quler bas lately become somewbat 
famous by winnbig, with bis young Jer
sey cow, tbe world's butter record. 

Master Ordley Eomer of Cass dty, | 
Mlcb., took bl6 kolsteln beifer to a fair [ 
In Cleveland, 6., by aeroplane last fall 
and some of you may bave seen the 

: picture in some of the papers. 
I A few years ago a boy of sixteen was 
burning bnish. in the pasture In the 
town of Ventura, a few miles from bere, 
and be noticed tbat in one plsce tbe 
flame seemed to bum very brightly and 
he watched and studied tbe matter untU 
be was convinced tbat be should make 
careful pnparatipn for wbat be easpec^ 
ed migbt be the cause, so be went away 
to school and later returned and found 
the great oU field where tbe gas has es
caped from the ground where be burned 
brush. 

It is said tbat the Ventura oil fleld 
wbicb is still producing maay Uiousaad 
barrels of oU daUy is the richest road 
district In tbe workL 

(In some places they have, road dis
tricts «'"'<'" to tbe school districts In 
N. H. a few years afco.) 

The Los Angeles Times, oas ot the 
best newsp^iers published on tbe West 
Coast, prints on the editorial page each 
morning, a verse of scrlpturi and I was 
pleased to see on January second when 
they issued the annual magazine siso 
paper tbe verse which my motber some
times quoted to me in some of ber de-
Ugbtful letters: "Even, a chUd is known 
by bis doings wbetber it be pure and 
whether' It be right." 

I may bave forgotten some of the 
"Middle" names at least ot some of my 
friends, but somehow I, remember you 
by your "ways" and your habits. Do any 
of you get discouraged and give up wben 
the task is hard and'tbe-day is cold? ~ 

Tbe other day I bad to put into the 
basement a load of wood to be used for 
the fireplace snd I tried to make a sort 
of game, and I thought tbat if some ol 
the boys and girls whom I know In An
trim would like to play tbe same game 
I would let them join in. 

Let each stick of wood represent a foot 
ball player and we wish to push tbem 
into the wood bos Which Is tbe goal. Tbe 
more opposition In the game tbe more 
pleasure there Is in winning. Ob! I 
almost forgot to say tbat our side won. 
-- The wood we use is Eucalyptus and 
the haU cord cost me (12.00, and It is 
che^er than the oak which is sometimes 
sold bere. 

This tree came from Australia origin
ally and Is now very common in Califor
nia. Did you bear about tbe man wbo 
went to the Zoo and asked where the 
KUmgafoo came from, 'and when told 
that it was a native of Australia said, 
"Begorra, I bave a sister who went to 
Australia and she writes tbat sbe bas 
married a native of that country?" 

It was very Interesting recently to 
watch some small birds at tbe seasbora 
as they foUowed the low waves as tbey' 
rolled back frc.m tbe shora aad wben tbe 
waves came lu the birds trotted ahead 
ot the water In regular order without 
haste but }ust fast enough to keep from 
getting wet. 

When we were at the house on the 
Mission Bldge road last fall thera was a 
fuchsia bush just outside tbe kitchen 
window about six feet talL Humming 
birds came often to feed on the blossoms 
and sometimes bees came also, but It was 
laughable to see the little birds rush at 
the bees with bills extended to try and 
drive them away while the bee would 
simply fly Into the thicker braacbes and 
keep on at work. 

Our 1928 auto number plate was 
1,290,666, but this year they have 
changed the system so that letters axe 
used aad tbe number Is 3A3817. 

Time is up. so will suggest tbat you 
tell Mr. Eldredge when ypu send the 
money for the new year's subaertption 
(as I am doing witb this) If yoa wlsb to 
have me wrtte agate about tbe dog who 
wears a brass tag for a wrist watcb aad 
other true animal stories. 

Oood nigbt, 
R. O. OOODEU* 

B u k e n AMOcMm Pr^ident Ghros tiw^ite^ . 
Sound Tbinkiag in Busmes*~-Creater Ottportiinitjr 

Than Ever Before for Young People Wiih 
Edacational Training and PdfWtar 

to Analyze Problems. 

CRAtGEHAZLEWOOO 

By CRAIG .B. HAZLEWbOD ' 
Preaident Amerlean BankeraAsaoolatlon 

OlttiY half 8 -century aaro Michael Pupin, a BhepHerd boy* 
firuarded his flpcks by night among the flelds of Serbia. 

Thieves often lurked in the bordering comfielda awaiting an op
portunity to make off with a part of t h e : 
herd. Serbian boys were taught.a.method 
of signalling one another for waifHJntt And 
help. Each carried a knife wWi. a. long, 

'wooden handle.which he would thrust deep 
into the ground and in casfe cattle thieve* 
approached he would strike the Wooden 
handle. The soun'd would be transmitted 
through the ground to other boys some dis
tance away who could hear and' interpret 
the message. 

"Why is it," Papin asked his mother* 
"that we can signal this way? Why is it the 
sound can be heard through the ground, 
but not .through the air? Why is it the dsf-
nals can be beard in thie pasture land so 
much better than in the plowed, fifelds?" 
The boy's mother could not answer his ques
tions, nor could the village teacher. Sow-
ever, having an eager mind and great de

termination, the boy decided to go to America, where he might 
win an education and find out the answers to these and other 
perplexing questions. Hundreds of other boys under the same 
clrcnmstances and with the same sot ' 
of conditions merely accepted these 
tbings without once questioning them 
)nst becaase tbey had always done 
them that way. 
The Land of Education and Success 

So a penniless Immigrant boy fron 
Serbia at the age of flfteen landed in 
New Tork In 1874 and, years later, 
bavlng worked hia way throngh Co
lumbia Dniverslty, concentrated the 
wonder and simplicity of his mind 
npon tbe problem of sonnd, which 
had pnszled him as & shepherd boy. 
The results of his thinking—what he 
has acoomplisbed for the long dis
tance telephone and for radio commu
nication by his inventions—are known 
the world over. "If during the past 
twenty-two years this company had 

..beea'compelied to do without one In-
Tendon of Michael PnpIn," aa offlclal 
of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company once said, "and yet 
give the same servloe It Is giving to
day it wonld bare had to spend st 
least 1100,000,000 more than it has ex-, 
pended." 

These inventions, in which millions 
of dollars of capital have been Invest
ed, were the result of the thinking of 
a mere country lad who had the sim
plicity to wonder, the determination 
to know and the power to apply wbat 
bs learned. 

Stimulating the imagination -and 
thinking is the greatest purpose of ed-
ncation. What American business 
needs more than anything else is^ 
yonng men and women to think—Indl-
Tldnals TTho are not mentally anchored 
to tradition, who do not merely appro
priate other people's ideas, but wbo 
are hard, purposeful thinkers. Inde
pendent and unpreindlced, with the 
ability to concentrate and strike 
straight for the heart of a prohlem. 

Business Needs Folk Who Think 
America has astounded the worM by 

Its readiness In casting aside tradi
tional Yle-wpointa, disregarding tradi
tional difBcultles aad pioneering new 
•hortcut. formulas in the realm of 
biuiness. Business Is nndergolng 
^oehal changes. 

Bnslness problems are crowding In 
«pon ns so rapidly that ther exeentlr.; 
knows not where to look for adequate 
kelp or relief. With the enormous In
crease in size and intricacy of bnsl-
Mst affatra the prohi^ms bare become 
•o oompUcatod and tfie msis of'lnfor-
inatloa necessary to thetr solution eo 
graat that tbe "days are not long 
•nongh." The demand-for managerl.il 
•ad ezectftire abCttr is^nikhiiig ahead 
—41ie opportunity for young men and 
•women wtw have tba professional 
training aad who develop gennlne 
thinking power is greater than erer. 

All business feeVr tKe same crying 

Busineaa Requlrea an Open Mind 
Second, among the essentials for 

sonnd thinking I would write down an 
open mind. We have mentioned tree^ 
Ing our minds from the Inflnence of 
tradition. Let as think also wiUioat 
prelcdlce of persona] feellhgs, de? 
sires or consequence. Let as seak 
only the truth. Here sarfaee reason.-
Ing must be discounted. Old "csn'ts" 
and "don'ts" mnst be thrown Into the 
discard. A man who has an ppan 
mind will do a great many things b» 
cause he doesnt know they can't bs 
dene. 

Tbe third essential to sobnd tbtnlN 
Ing Is knowledge—a thorongh, com
prehensive anderstanding of all the 
factors Involved In a problem, it has 
been said that most problems answer 
themselves when tha facU have been 
gathered. A well known student and 
teacher of business deecrlbes tba 
method of attacking a problem aa tear* 
Ing It down, reassembling the prob
lem and drawing the conclusion; 
There can be nothing but goess work 
or Intuition unless the unknown quan. 
titles are discovered. 

As a fourth essential soand think
ing requires the capacity to general
ize. • How often we hare seen men 
sweating and oonfased before a maas 
of details which they were utterly un
able to classify and crystallize. We 
have the problem of sorting out the 
relevant, attaining a perspective and 
reaching a conclusion that can be de-
tended against any atuck. To car-
tain minds this procedure comes nata-
rally; to others training in tbs solo, 
tlon of complicated problems pointa 
the way out. 

The Time for Aetlon 
Fifth among the essentials of soimd 

thinking Is the power to apply. A few 
Individuals have minds that travel At 
random or In circles. Some have 
minds that even refuse to budge. Bat 
there are still others who naturally or 
throngh training have minds that can 
be directed straight throngh to the 
practical application of their thonghu. 
They refuse to compromise or to be 
thwarted ih purpose before definite 
application ot their ideas has been, 
achieved. 

It U possible, I bellerie. for yonng 
peopia to train themselres to an In
quisitive attitude, an open mind and 
the ability to classify sM Interpret 
material step by s t ^ frod the begin
ning of a problem tb Its final solution 
and application. Here, then, la the 
thonght I would leave—the paramount 
need of business is sonnd thinking. 
Some may think I have overstated tbe 
case, hare set too high a standard. 
They may feel that they are merely 
oogs In a machine. That, too, Is a 

.part of the problem. The only way to 
«ji uuBu«>°B . ' - - n i . , " ' „; solve that Is to flnd time and place In 

seed for the men ^ ^ l * ^ «^lL^ " ^ 'the day's work for thinking.. 
«s.4„v <w««*tTutr«iY. whararer we loos I ' 

Meeting in frMbTterian Vettrjr 

All boys and girii Intereated In 4 H 
Clob work In town are invited to meet 
with tbe North Branch siti Clinton 
4 H ClntM ceiPriday evening. Mareh 
8. at 7.80 o'ilodt. Kenneth, Glbba, 
Coanty Cloj^ Agent, will sbotr tha 
pictore "THi Rural Cinderella," and 
will tell wbat 4 H Cloba are doing in 
Hiliaboroa^h Coonty. All parents and 
those intenwted in 4 H work are cot. 
dially invited. Mr. Gibbs will organ-
i sea4B.$ ! i t t^ in Antrim. 

W.'iS. Itititta, OM. leteOte. 

.'iv.-:,^ 

Chink conelsstrelT. Wlisrerer we look 
—manufaetttrlng, wholesaling. reUll-
teg. banking, flTnaacJng—«ew forces 
•re at wort Vast moVemWit* are an
der way and axecutirea are seeking 
Ught apon perplexing problems dally. 

I/at ns consider briefly the flre os-
•entials of s aooad thinker. If I were 
looking for« yoiiair«»o dt exception
al promise X should hope; Hrst, to flnd 
te him tba slmpUdty. t« wflnder. Ev-
ery great adTancemeat In hnslness 
has bees mad* 1>7 mM who dared to 
wonder, wbo hatf th« ooaraga to in
qnlre tnto preaeat proeedare and who 
had ths aadadty to ask iThsther some-, 
thing, that liad bMb^ 4<»* » urtain 
way -tor a long ti«M might not be 
•wrong. AKboogh the Ustary ot Amer-
ica'».preBMta -tron Itsyief' dlsoorery 
to the pNsent-tim*'hiks shown the' 
rain* of an iAi}«trtaC' oted, there U 
atm an ineriuhle tebgswsy te ««•» 
n e s to accept in a doeOa asaftnet the 
eptnlona.; methods, aapposed^ farts, 
pifocednm and vroeesset of tha past 
With doa rerersaoe to th».«rort ths 
gplrtt. the aOpMi^HIMttatt ot t1« 
past, let OS dake i r o t » m i e that er. 
•rythtag be tobked: at wttt tbs elear 
wst lonlng mind ot the solentlat 

SCHOOL SAVINII§ BANK. 
ING MOVEMEitf RE^ES 
IMPRESSIVE PROPtmriOMS 

Almost 14,000 of Amerlsate'schools 
now hare sehool sarifl^-banking 
plans te opentloh, and aX^at foor 
million pupils are'leatblng systematle 
savings throng this type'-.qt thrift, 
with deposits In excess'-dt'fW.OOO.OOO, 
recent reports of the AmcrHcin Bank
ers Association's Savlhg«.B£bk Dirl-
sk>n show'. The schJcMi l̂ istaded te 
tht reports are attended'^' 4,609,825 
pnpllB, of whom S,980,tS7 are partlct-

„piants in the school saTlaga banking 
'̂ plaifk aa depositors. Daiteg tha y«ar 
tliafte papUa received tetarast te^ 
amonnt »f ^^7,(10 on thetr depotlli. 

Tha repoita gathered by tbe assod
atlon also show that thera ara 88 cit
ies te tha United SteUs te which a 
tall 100 par cant ot tha granmar 
achool enrollment la paitielpatlng te 
school scTlafta 'tankteg. Tha flgnraa 
ocrTarlng'ttth'siibboli show that te 47 
dtias 100 par oeai qt tha attandasoa 
te this olass sts sohool sarant 

SuBdoribe to Aflfrim TSIpbrler 

'•%!f'' 

i^i^linie^^l/^^^^^M 
'.<':'. i^- ••:.••>• ' 4 ' ' • 
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